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CLAYT ON NEW
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OE GOOD CITIZENSHIP
Volume

VIII

AND THE UPEUILDINC,

OF THE COMMUNITY.

Clayton, New Mexico, Saturday, March 13. 1915
people of I he tt:itd Stiles in Ilusiono and stress of these coming
years is that thcil chief magistiale is
sane the smiest mind today that is
intrusted with the responsiliilii y of
government anywhere in civilization. New York World.

TWO YEARS
OF WILSON
Greatest Record for Accomplishment of any President in
Like Time

w '
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assurance douhly sure the record of ORIENTAL LADY
the house was d liheralelv changed
to show that the at lernoon of M arch
MINSTÍIELS
S adjournment
was taken until 'i
o'clock the following afternoon,
A High Class Emtertainment to
instead of 10 o'clock the following
be Given by Clayton High
morning.
This action providtd an
School.
other demonstration that there is no
limit to which the Uep ihlican caucus
'The hijih and upper grades are
maj .rity is not willing to go.
going to present what promises to be
W. V liailey of near (írenvitle, the greatest local show ever seen in
A minstrel show with the
was a business visitor in the city the Clayton.
ladles
in
Oriental
costume, and the
first of I he w eek.
men
up for tun and toolish-nesblacked
Dr. .1. T. Gaines of Nara Visa,
was a businesi visitor in the city
Hurry, hurry, hurry, it's about to
Wednesday.
begin
Hei.stein Seed I o. for your Onion Hutiy, hurry, hurry, or you'll never
sets and seed potatoes all varielies,
get i.i.
10
When you hear that hand, take
Fred Wolford of near Amistad,
jour ladv by the hand
was a business visitor in the city And Imrrv, hurry, hurry, to the
Tuesday and Wednesday.
opeta house,
W ater hartéis for sale $1.00
each
Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Kiefe-rtwo
at I'ioncer Ciarage
most successful
directManuel Mendoza of Pes Moines, ors of
are managing the per-fwas a business visitor in the county
manees, w hich abound in music,
fun and local hits. 'There will he
si at Thursday ami K' iday.
J. Andres Pacheco, the Cuates two shows, one at 7:15 sharp and
merchant, was is the city several one at P:00, at the opera house,
Monday evening, March ii.
.
days this week.

S.
.

'
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Violate All Pledges
On the fiftieth anniversary of LinSimla Fe, N. M , Mnrch 11. Ancoln
second i nun a " nil, Wondrow
,
i v.;
Wilson complete halt his prt sidenti-ti- other campaign pledge was brazenly
violated, and tin- - Iryi-lterm.
ive records
These two years of the Wilson fuilher stiincd, when 'he Itepubliean
administration have lie .eL to make! house inajoiity voted to enact the
:
,.;.'V,
..
more history than any othir two Fleming gambling hill, the ohjeci
.
.
yean since Lincoln. Ihe coining ol hicliisto "remove the lid" from
1 I
wo years of the Wilson administra-tiogambling in New Mexico. 'The lull
.;.
!v
law ol
must inevitably he the most reptáis the
tin iMrmig iiiiilB
li
.ir mm imi i , i tmml
momentous In noil that this cnuut'j lPl;i, an. I all thtr acts in c.nflict
U Ferusson
Hon.
Harvey
wilh it, It av in it the stile absolutely
has known since the civil war.
N.-NL'xic ins, regardless of party
It is a fact of enorin 'us imp' rtanee without a single provision for the
that (his crisis finds in Ihe White enforcement of its first section. alliliatini, will he glad lo know of
li led stales simpje I hat "it shall he 'the appointment .f Hon. II irvcy
H.
House a president who is comple'ely
Being master ol unlawful to run or operate any hank- Fergussnn, w ho n is so ably repre- master of hitmelf.
himself, he is master of his party and iiiií líame or game of chance."
Ihe slate n the national con
loon men and gaiuulci
of his administra! ioii.
hut e been uress, as piitate scculary lo Sccie-lohb- t
There is no kitchen cabinet, 'I here
big actively lor Ihe measure tarv of Stale Wil'iam J. Brtan
are no secret influences that pul! and and if it oeeomes a law there will he The position is one of great import
sway the policies of the executive. nothing to prevent a return of the anee and
lid and ahi itv of
No underground wires run from the
wide open" days of old
The appoint
One of Ihe highest order.
White House into Wall street o. into Ihe planks of Ihe Kepulilicati i lat - meiit indícales that Mr. Feryiisson
Ihe headquarters of any political tonn pledged the parly lo a ri tí i I stain's high in democratic councils at
commit) t e. Men mav iigtct: with i iiforceiiu ii i of the lews i cgti la in : the national capital.
M. Wilson or disagree w i' li him; thej the
j
tratlic and those proliilnt
I
may like linn or they may dislike lug gamming.
Hang up Your Hat
After prni'!iui piihiieal measures
bon; hu' every hndv kiin.is t r to
r
mil 1'ivest iat ions for I he amiisemen I
uiij he iilone will lie
Washington, MtreliH.
An
sloiy has just come to lijhl
Evert lmij knows that ilnriij tin d the iHijoitty legislators tor several
lie lit publican liosses sprung retjar liii. tn" appoiulmciit of forn.er
rem lining two years ol his term he a t e k
I
.I
a
e tu-ni e r taxation mensures Congressui in Harvey H I'Vigussoii
will
alo
he
he
'heir
nt.
in
presi
and
le
A very
utiusutl tin' ri nor! 'o in i had tin in iioiiipt'i passed. 'The as private secrelaiv to Sirretary ot
cop w til all unusual silutilion In lii. s were fraii id anil pushed t lire iieh Stale William Jennings Uryan.
tlicaíT-ura president
Sinn I ly a Iter t he adjournment
of mankind
of
!oll. houses h Spiinger, lUirsiini
hill congress at nnnr, on March 4, Mr.
One Jiursiiui
who in all his I'flh'inl relalmos dis- and II m kins
plays neither vanity nor resentment provides f .r a weak lax commission, IVrgiisson received a telephone call
Hawkins
Secretary Hrwm, who asked
nor angt r nor personal iimhition. and the other-thIf he has Iriends, their fiieuslnp nuthoiies the taxation of the net that the New Mexico limn call
He complied
counts lor nothing hi the nfi.iirs ot producl of coal and metal mines. around at his olfices.
sli:e. If he has em inns, ilnir in Halph C Lli , Kepuhlican stale with Ihe request. He did not have
to see the
to wait in an an
inlty weiyhs lio'limu in the hihiue ,'!i.:l nnti, who has In ell deliiaiidiii
of nnvcrnment . He sieks ii.i'h r t!iat the liepuiiiean luajoiiiy uuke secretary ol ;aie. Mr. Ihyan came
pledge lo give the lort h to meet linn.
its
to regard the one nor lo pn ii.li the good
Have urn made liny arrange-meii- t
state ii tffcciiie lax coinmission,
o: her.
for the future?" asked Mr.
Ihe I'uisinn loll repi t si nts a
So evenly does he hold the scah-of the dip o'iMlic "leveisai Ml policies, ' and calls the Ib i an rather abi upt ly .
that the
and a
"No," iiplicd tin r. i ii.tr con
a ' di lusion
cni ji; w iili all their inlilt d. ve' .i o 11. ..kilo
t
pressman.
the
"I lost my job today at
He calls atleulion to
in lof'ti" ion , snare."
facilities lor i ilit in in
I haven't gol another
'
s
comuiis-ionerproiided
and
fact
ihe
o'clock,
to
where
that
leain
have
ver been able
'
I'
as
hill
hies
Buisinn
have
Hie
per.onal
il
mi
president's
it.
si inti
the
fr
Are you open to a proposition?"
exercise
is now plenary power, and will
lie in the great conflict th-.that used to was Mr. Ill jan's next query
li ev r his in- - only the same function
lletas a...ig T.uioie
dn iilual opinions may be. he has he exercised by the old territorial
"l certainly am,'1 came the anstnot hered Iht in in t he sp.uisiblttit s heard of tax comn issioners, under swer, "llang un j our hat," said Hie
v hii h our present abuses develoied
nl his office
secntaty id state. "You are my
flourished." In connection pritale secretary. "
f"
ten,, Km-At this pcno l in t i
ll '"- - niine tax measure,
which
mo. t presidents have been eat e'ul ly
It was lather sudden, but Mr Fer
mi
to
de gusson hung up his hat. He and
cufll
hIIiius
,.
mines
inrll
for
calculating their chalices
if
et all expenses of every kind and Secretary hi t an have been personal
Nobody
matioii anil ie-- . lei lion
knows vheiherMr. Uibm, bitiiuls diccriptioii hi lore making a return and political fri'nds for a number ot
'r laxatioii, Mr. Kly points out that tears and have fought the battles of
or
to be a candid ile for
l,e author of the
'
i
"
or that he would not refuse a i ei.o- den lacy together when there were:
law of l(IO:l,-Hawkins
notorious
Fer- Mr
few to fight with them
l.rna'ion. What all of them know
!
to
'",
SH s. '',ll,lt WHS 1,0 unfair
president
would
not
s'.nni.
gusson has been a consistent suppo'r is that Ihe
to win eithera reno the unfortunate and to the weak I hat er of Secretary Hrjan. and there was
f .nil pr.n.-ipiCiogress aunulleil it, and all America littie surprise when the announcei ,n.
ndtiHlioii r a
That is where his gieat streng' h laughed at us."
ment of his appointment was made
With the object of preventing a
That is where his great useful- lies.
'The vacancy which Mr. r'ergussnu
It is easy to vote on the question of iubiuitiiig a was named to fill was caused by the
ness lies in this crisis.
ratllc the saine. It is easy to make prohibition amendment, the Kepuli-t- he appointment of Mr Hryan's former
welken ring. ll is easy to be licau house majority, spurred on ly secretary to an important' diplomatic
spectacular and sensational and Iheat- - the liquor lobby, added falsification position, ami it is not unlikely that
rical. It is easy to be a demagogue, of its records tu its long list of shame Mr. Feryiisson himielf is in line of
It is easy to juggle with the fate of full actions. Oil the alternoon of promotion in the diplomatic service.
was quickly
a nation w hen no man can loiesee .March 3 adjournment
bring forth. taken until 10 o'clock the following it w as t Heel it elv avoiding the
n
what the next day
of a new resolution under the
noised
BjC it is not easy to ,e calm and re- in. .rning when it became
It is not easy about that fi lends of the prohibition constitutional provision prohibiting
strained sod judicial.
to face every responsibility wit hout movement intended take action that the introduction of any bill or joint
prejudice and without pa.sion. It's would force a discussion and vote. resolution within six days of Ihe
not easy to hew strsight to the line of The action contemplated was the final adjournment without unanimous
However, after scurrying
first piinciphs, regardless of applause introduction of another resolution consent.
or censure or praise or denunciation. providing for submission, all those to cover that afternoon some of the
It is not easy to he sane when the previously introduced having been more cautious majority members conwoild has given itself over to mad- stowed away securely in the com- tended that the six day I niiht
At the time possible he held to date fi mi tiooti
mittee on state affairs.
ness.
The eiiHimous good fortune of the of adjournment the majority believed of March 6, and in orde' to make
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Sunday, March. I Mil.
in. Morning School.
10 :
a.m. Moirt ng woiship and
Sermon bt The liev. Dr. S A. lit i
at
i:ht. :l :00 p. in. Preaching
Apache Valley
l.nise. 7:00
mceling, led
p m. Young Pioplc
7 : l
p. Ill
l' Mis. Wncdttatd.
F.veiiing Worship, and sermon by Ihe
Pastor Subject :" Failing ina l'inch."
Iiiimcdia!.! (fu r t he mot nlng Ser
Sep, rinteiideut will
inim Ihe IV
conduct Ihe Second (Quarterly Conattendance is
ference. J A large
H;diearsal of ihe Chorus
desitcd.
on 'Tuesday evening at eight o'clock.
on
Mid week service tor bible-studWednesday evening at seten thirty
o'clock. Children's class for inslrUe- (ion in the Catechism on Friday
o'clock.
afternoon at
Hay Spoils Duin, Minister, v
)

fanners convention will he held
at Ihe court house Saturday, April 3,
1015, for Ihe purpose ol organizing,
a county clearingTiouse on the plans
proposed by the F'arniers Society of
F.quity.
Prominent speakers have been
chosen for the occasion, and matters
of importance to each And every
one will he discussed.
Come out ; Ihe presence of every
farmer and ranchman is desired.
W. F.. Cannon. Co. aec'y F. S. F,.,
( I u lon. N. M.
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FarmcisAnd Ranchmen
A

Methodist Notes

s

iy

One of eo. Kleinr's latest and
greatest dr.itii"s, will he shown at
The Dixie healre Mondar, March
M itinee "i ::0 p. in., regular
l.íth
Watch for our adshow at 7 :.'I0.
vertising matter.

d

L.

Span of small mules fur sale. In
quire of I.. A. V iketí", Clayton.
II. II. Hunts of near Des Moines,
attended to business in the county
seat Monday,
Joe Hunch of Des Moines, was in
the city 'Thursday and Friday serving as witness in a case helore
list net coin I.

e

j

'Julius Caesar"
CI

Johnson of the Cimarron
country, attended to
in the
city Wednesday and I hursday.
(ico. V. llagan of the Olloneii.'h
horhood, was a trader and business
visitor in (he cit y Ti iday .
O.

inter-evtiiM-

.

oi

.

Niw's the time to p'ant jour
seed wheat llei.stein Seed Co home

I

pie-nle-

No. 11

;

Socratic club
Met Friday night at Judge Pi. blips
Quite a few were present.
Messrs. McDonald,
Phillips and
Savage discussed the subject
if
Socia'ism, which proved very interesting
Text meeting will he held
Friday evening.
March .t).
The
Subject for discussion at the next
meeting will be government ownership of railroads.

office.

N'r.w's the time to plant your
seed wheat Heizstein Seed Co. home
grown
d

four-fiftee-

Mrs. C. E. Keller, Dead
i

Mrs. C. E. Keller, wife of Dr. C.
Her.stein Seed Co. for jour onion I'.. Keller, the dentist, died Monday
sets ami seed potatoes, all varieties. morning between 7 and 8 o'clock,
after an illness of several weeks
I
P. Vernon, Ihe old democratic duration.
Mrs. Keller was a victim
wnrhorse of the Ceulerville country, of the great white plague. The reattended to business in Ihe county mains were shipped to the olJ family
seat Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- home at Carydon, Indiana, for intersquared his ment, and were escorted from the
day. Of course he
nil In t ear, home in this city to the depot hv
cws u's',rip,ion for
and alo made the editor a present members of the Rova! Neighbors of
We America, of w hich the demrsed was
of a new John H Stetson hat.
are not in the habit of receiving a faithful member. Dr. Keller, the
mother ot
su. h picsents, but do not propose husband, and Mrs. Ott.
to form the habit of declining them. t he deceased, accompanied the reMrs. Keller wat
Mr Vernon says that 'The News' mains to Indiana.
fighting for its popular with a large circle of friends
way of tlernnliy
principles suits him to a dot, and in Clayton, who join The News In
admonishes us to keep it up. They extending sincere sympathy to the
bereaved husband and mother.
all like it.
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10
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FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED
Prices Exactly Right. You Know the Quality

Set
I

I

COAL

COAL

COAL

I

I

S3

$6.00
B

Mr

$7.00

$6.50

SEEDS SEEDS

All

New--W-

i

do Not Sell Old Seed

e

PA

I

SALT

SALT

SALT

fea

Just Received 100,000 pounds Rock, Stock, Sulphur and Table Salt

a

iI Corn
i

Chops

Oats

Bran

fed

QICE

.

5

Alfalfa, Vega Hay
G. G.
ANVIL

$

3.

5

Now's the time to plant your
Sudan Grass In Eastern New plowed eight inches deep. The year
Mexico
bfore it had iieen prairie. It was seed wheat ller.stein Seed Co. home!
disked twice and harrowed several
Willi a rainfall of sliyhtlv more
times and the seed drilled in rows
than seven inches during the growtwenty four inches apart May 27.
ing season, Sudan grass at the New
temperature was 75. A wheat
The
Mexico Kxptrinient Station, Tueuin-car- i,
drilled in rows 24 inches apart, drill was used, every third hole being
.
this year yielded one and
left open. The soil was the kind
I
hay
41
an acre and'
i'otind which in th Southwest easily blows
tons of
of seed. It outvielded the millets
b;i times of wind.
The seed germi- in fvery test made ly Herbert1
At
unevenly.
nated
time of harvest
Smith, superintendent ot the station,
the Sudan grass stiod six feet high.
However, kafir, sorghum and miloj
In IUI.S Sudan grass at the New
gave much larger returns. The crops
Mexico Experiment Station yielled
were drilled on randy upland and I
,210 pounds to the acre. The j ear
cultivation in all rases where possible
previous it had only been grown for
was alike. The rxpeiiment showed
seed purposes. The annual rainlall
that Sudan grass will not jield as; for Estern New Mexico for ten years
large
tonnage as the swtet sor- averaged sixteen inches.
The new
However, the kafirs, milos
g'uims.
is not fully understood and
crop
hay
and canes are grown mo-- e largely
its possibilities have not been develo- for tilage, since a Urge put of t lie
ped. says Mr. Smith.
It will receive,
yield will be wasted if fed in the
close attention next season, when it
Sudan grass
form of dry fodder.
will be dulled in rows both close and
therefore, still occupies its place as a
far apart. Experiments will be made
hay crop, displacing the millets.
also with Sudan grass pasture. It is
None of it is wastsd in feeding.
believed
it has possibilities in this
The following yields were obdirection not realized. The SouthExperiment
tained at Tucumrari
west Trail.
Station this year:
Sudan grass, 2,530 pounds of
day ; millets, average for six varieties,
1,000 pounds of hay ; kafir,
varieties, 15 COO and .r,Mt0 pounds;'
honey sorhum, 2, HO pounds; black
amber sorhum, 2,007 pounds; nulo,
standard, 0,680 pounds.
because the entire system
becomes permeated with
Sudan grass will have a place in
injurious acids.
Mexico,
says
New
crop rotation in
To relieve rheumatism Scotfs
Mr. Smith, because of its adaptability
Emulsion is a double help; it is
No effort was made
to conditions.
it imparts
rich in blood-footbii year to harvest the third crop or
strength to the functions and supplies the very o 1
that rheuto pasture it, at no provisions had
need.
matic
conditions
always
been made in the matter of fencing.
a
occur
nas
,
cmuiaioa
rotagrass
fits into a general
Sudan
helned countless thousands
plau
where
alfalfa
cannot.
tion
when other remedies failed.
He AlcakeL Kiiue SahstitaUs.
Preparation of the soil began in
October, 1013, when the ground was

grown non irrigated.
This-A- nd

j

1

SSlil
d;

out
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Cut

this

this slip, enclose five ce:its
Folej
Co., ('hicino, III , uii i
tour
name and address clear!)
You will
receive in return i. Mini pHckxire containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. tor coughs.
olds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
in sides and back, i heumal isin, backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley
Cathartic. Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, especially c mforting to
stout persons
i.ly Dr-- Store

j

tu

Five Cents!

new

maintain ollhe furullil

Philadelphia

ON

K;

one-half-

j

a ciil n
t
"She had to do IL" explained the office boy 'Murk hair looks tint upiiupt

10

DO.v'l' MlbS THIS.

Matching the Furniture.
The lieml stenographer win a blond

A

"e."-

Ledger

Reasonable.
Latter, who when president of
the Lnirllsli court of appeal used to
keep up a niniiinu lire of ill .iff on
Icni'iied counsel, someilmea got a Hola ml for Ills Oliver, us wheu a young
biiiTlstcr In the course of urguuicnt
stated that no rcnsonable person could
doubt one particular proiosltloii.
"But I doubt it very lunch." said the

'

Judw.
The youthful udvocate, not one whit
abashed, replied, "I said no reasonable
person, my lord."
The master of tho rolls could only
gasp. "Proceed, sir. proceed." London
Express.

nil Ha Wanted to Know.
"Malla, I'm going to have Dr. Bqull-llptreat niu for my heart trouble."
"What do you know about Ir. Kqnll
Hps, Johu?"
"All I know about lilm is that Mr.
Gotsum recommends him to me."

a

"Who U Mr. Gotsum?"
".Mr. Cotsum is one of the stockholder of tho life lusurunce company that
Is carrying u $Jo.(KiO rink on my Ufa."
Chit-ag-

Tribune.
The Dry Salt.

"I Hhould think you would have preferred the army to the navyT"
"No, mn a m. I'd rather do my fighting od water and keep dry than on
land and have to stand kuee deep In
water in the trenches all the time."
Detroit Free Preaa.

Asmas'en, the tailor,

PHILOSOPHY.

little philosophy lucHiietb

a
iiiiiiiI :u atheism.
Imt
i 'i
in philosophy
irrmgctb
Incus iiiIimIs hImmiI to religion

mini's

liacuii
Before

philosopht

Ü)

can leach
pllilllsopli;

III.-

tills lo lie in

iiiiisi

l

eauiness

In-

LaHii-Hi-

I

i

,j

.

words 'sustain
- l.pli tetns

elpe-lielic-

ailynu-

1

lie

ami in

l

lellieiill. leionliil
All

an-

nounces that after March lst.hewiP
lie at his place of business in Clayton
eai-Saturday, and longer if
He will live on his ranch
during the coming summer- neo-esar-

ami

-

in
-

ali

i
i i

wo
n

j

íjrá

-

Notice
B. A.

I'llllosopliy t.,,
i,,, ln':i,.
tlnili proiial.ni'i. - uní in .i ii
ussei'tioii ki..i. ,i i ,,, i. :,, i
serve,
i

C M17

NOTICE OF CONTEST,
nt of tne Interior. U. S. Land Office at
Clayton.

N. M.
March 3rd. 19IB.
To Jnsriih ll. Mnojy, nl ilea Moine. New Mítico. C"ontei.tw: You re hereby notified
Noel
Jean Srott who Kivrt Dpi Moines, New Mexico,
a hm pos.1- - on ice arion-fui- , aid on rjeptember otn,
Í'.IU. tile in thi olTice hie duly corroborated

tht

to rnnteüt and secure the cancellation of
your Hoiiie.-u-a- d
Entry, Serial No. 016150 made
March 20th. 11113, forSwVi Nws,.SwV4.Swl4 NEH
and W;i SKW Section 17. Township 28 N. Range
SI E., N. M. F. Meridian, and
ai grounds for his
contest he alleges that said Joseph D. Moody has
wholly abandor ed the above described tract of
land fur a period of over six months from the dale
of the expira'.ion of n.s iiv months' leave f absence: that he has failed lo cultivate the above
entry and said defects exist down to date hereof.
You

are.

therefore,

further

that the mid n!!c;:atlona

HUMORS OF CAW
We laimu at old AVoiitei van
Twlller.
Whose mode of dcclilliiK a
cuse
Wum to go tiy the looks and the
weight of the (sinks
Which the lawyers brought
Into bis place
We Jest ut tiia urn niter of Judg
ing
Because It is tpieer In our eyes.
And the erudite way of our Jur
Isls ti ni a y
Show up as dii'lilcilly w ise.
Por now they
on Jus
tlev
By ineaiis that are nolile to
see.
By a eoinuiu misplaced to a
ptHifreiiiler'K haste
Or a failure at crusslui! a "t"
And having thus climbed to per
tection.
To Justice aaua error or flaw.
Our laughter rings shriller at
Wouter vnn Twlller
And bis way of deciding the
law.
ileli-ruiin-

Tha Docket

notified

will be takon
bv this iiiiiie iih havltiK been confessed
by vuu. and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your furth-

er riuui '.o f heard therein, either before this of Ice or on aieal. If you fail
tu till- i i,
,,ni, t. v,iiiin twenty days
after the KOl'ltTH publication of UiU
notice, an ehown below, your answer,
under oath, anoclflcallv meetlim and
to thuse alltKaunns of contest,
or If you fall within that time to file
In this office due proof
that you have
served a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either in person or by
reKlslered mall. If this aervlce la made
by the delivery of a copy of your answer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, ehowlna- - the
date of v.s receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made statin when and where the copy
was delivered; if mude by registered
mall, proof of euch aervlce must consist
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed alalina when ami
the postoffice to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt
for the let- ,n
BtBle
WW answer the
notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VALtVmtDE, Registei
I
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LOANS AND INVESTMENT
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We have money to loan on Farm Lands and Live Stock or other fcosd security-bearinproperty, and solicit the business of farmer who desire to add tj their herds or
are in need of money to
their lands. Call and see us.
A. V. THOMPSON & CO.
Thompson BMg. Clnvtnn, N. M.

Al'iert Patterson,
Mrs. Jess Crosby,
Now'i the time to plant your teed
visitrd Sunday with Mr. mid. Mrs.
wheat I leixsti in Seed Co. home
.less Beeoher.
grown
NVm.
Oates and family visited
IVIlin Spiiio-.a- ,
the Moses pott- Sunday at t lie home nf 'I'. G.
n...l,-- mid nierehHot. atlcii.'ed to
Ural mi.
business in the city the first of the
Mrs. .11 urn Fairbanks nf Cherokee,
ik.
Oklahoma, is viititij her tlmilnei ,
Mrs. (íeorjje Knst.
ISLAN:) Or CYPRUS.
Mrs. J. '.. Scott, Delbert I'attcr- ' H
Famec' F(" ,,s
m.ii, and Olc.n Kn.,t havr been ..u 0ne
Had a Slicing History
I
t
for
the sick
,
Severn dajs, hut nil
,ht. M,.,llter
rvl,nM ,
rnncun which Ins ri líiif l largely In
.ire recovering nmidlv.
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.
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- ... .
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n
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c
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l:i ill its
coi'pel mines
shop.
(toil C.vprii
in tils tirsl ureal mission
Sutuiny School has heeii re i riiiii-ze- d at) J"in iie and Mink went there niter
at the school linu:,c with Million with Itui'itulms
At the ilnNnm o Hie ItoiiiMii empire
(
luisón, supti iiitenilent, and M
me emper
Hie H
I'ypi iis weni
Opal Seotl , si eretary an I tuasurcr. ors in ttie it.ei'tn e :ur
took (It)
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- 'ille III
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.".To tile
l
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s
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her sous rom "tield und
fold
To die for lilrty;
Cull'il her nous from Meld aud
fold
To (lie for liberty.
Cnll tl
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Hall, all bull, holy hi mil
Ciowu'd with lonely mothers'
tea in;
Onivuril lead, hero hn ml.
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ahall follow after pain.
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Shall live for evermore;
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They are desianed and liuilt to serve and
save; to hrinir the luxtirv of pleasure and the
stvirdiness in husiness work this is why there
nrr more th in 70,O0ll now in use this is what
hs made the Ford the universal rir these are
the mentí we present why you should buy a
Ford.
Huyers of this cir w ill sh ire in profits if we sell
nt retail :()!). DO) new Ford cars between
ID land August I ft I.5.
Itiiii'ihuut ? UH ; Toiirinr Car ? H)0 ; Town Car
til'.M); Coupelel ?T5i); Sedan $:)?.ó, fully eqtiip-- I
It. I). oil ,
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On display and sale at 1'IONKKH C. A RACK.
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Applications received f,r bans (rom $100
to $10,000 01. on Improved umi unitnp'ov-- d
Interejt 8
town orouertv and farm bilis.
n s,ralgn,.
pc,
ll3y.,i ;e
ly or
Time: I to 10 yens,
Applicants for loans will please f,ive de
scription, location, and valuation of i sporty offered as security for loan. Stale
improvements and valuation of same.
We want County
to receive applicatioi.8 for loans, appraise prop,
representaerly, and serve as cui ex
tive. Alton. ey or real e: imp man preferred.
Applu-at.t- s
for loana.at.d applicants for a'en
eirs rrrtivlv reouirre 1 to furnish at lea
er
two charactrr
a: d foiward d nre ve 2 cel stamps, for application
blanks, full particulars, ai.J prompt replj .
Mirl
write Southern Office. S
pare Loan Ass'n., h ourth Nat l Banx BIJg
At'a-'tjC,'
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entry will be eaneelh d without furth
r righj to ho h vusj, tlt'jer before l.nrest Stock in the Southwest.
We I'ay the Freight and (iuarantee
this ofice or on uj.p ill, if you tni
tor designs and estimates.
jolt we sell.
rite
eiery
to file In this offlco within twjnty
BOV.TRS
fnONUiMENT
CO.
2is E.itc.atr.1, albuquerque, m. k- days aftt r the FOURTH pub;h ntion
of this rot i co, ns shown below, your
unsMer, tind- r oath sp oiffca.'ly ro-FpniiiHng t'i th"Se llogitlotiH of con
tl.Bt( toi,'CtllOr with due p O jf t''atj
rmp.
,1
-h.. - Q,..n.,
iv,,r
Tifsli uní Suited Mtut", Fruits and l'rovisions.
swvr on tli fold cont stant e ther
nprarm or hv rpulst'-d
mall.
Tish mul Ovsters in Season.
Yen SW1 tato In your ans v .,r
( LAY I ON. NKvV MKXICO.
TKI.F.IMIONK NO- 85.
the name of the post of. Ice t. whi, h
you desire futuro notices to b. a nt
to you.
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THE CLA.YTON MEAT MARKET
.mux sruiNC

Date of

flrt

Paz Vah erd v IteirUter.
rul.licatlon Vnrch .. I WIS.

2nd.

lid.
th.

'

"

"
"

ill,

"

'

27.

SUDAN GRASS SEED

"
"
"

13.

Notice for I'uhlication
Dettmrtnient (tf thi- Irittrior, U. S. Land Office at
ciayl.m. N. M. Feb. 26. wis.
N,,tice ia hrrrhy rlvn thai Vicmr A. Swnnson.
of Thomaa, N. M., u hoon AtiKuot. 2S. 1911, niatlc
HomnU'ad entry, hcrial Ku. 0147, fur KWti
Section 4. Twp. '.'N. Kane 3IE. N. N. P. Mcri
dian. haa filed nutice of intention tit make Three
Vua lrrw. to ..jiMliliMh cln'm t.i th IwnH ahf.va.
It. S.
Kw,tcr .nd
, .nd
.cuy,,,,,, N .Id. on the lith .day of
April 19.5.

The orliritial (iroot heta also
T tin t
on turnim; the shoulder of
Mi.n.,1 I On.. I o. II, e wit Ik front Kffd
any 'there siiilileiili niirst upon ttiu
-"
a inmri.ltlcent
pevtuto.
view
In this startliim sentence
Iones!"
of
MoneH" was the trtinsinoirrillcutloii
Jerus." the dellU a llliltrel lilted will Of

hlisti
state.)

'

wr

dwnW,

Home Krown Sudan seed, guaranteed free from Johnson grass
seed. Nice and clean, acclimated to this country. Seed house
samples do not compare with my 6eed.

75c PER POUND, POSTAGE PAID
Larter Quantities Less
Bertram, Oklahoma

J. W. SHIREMAN,

l!i;r.

Clainiant namea aa witnersea:
W. A. Berher. K. L. Swiniton both Thomaa. N.
but h of ( Utytm.
M.. Will Lawts.n. Hay

When the dt'iinj
ivrKlna ".lerilsalelll
answered nu Invitation to dinner tita
iiosless fias lieen knoivu to wrltn bacs

N-

a a

acceptance or a refusal.

THE EKLUND HOTEL

M-

á

P..

in

Valuonl

U..viutar

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted

Notice for I'uhlication.

Cheese Toast.
Department of The Interior, U. S. Land Office,
aa many tbln slices of stale it Oayti.n, New Mexico.
February 215. ltllS.
nread as will t. osed at the meal fin
liven that Km.l 1.. Swanwtn.
sil Ucea allow no f a cupful of grated Notice ia hereby
M.
,f Thomaa. N.
whi. on Auir. 2. 1911. and Oct
Id a anee
dry cheese (not too clrvi
Homeatead mírica. Serial N.a
pan melt and mix toirether one laruu i, 1912, matte1115170,
for SR'. and PK'i SWÍ,
1:17IS, and
tablespoon ful of butler, two tnlile
cii.,n 13. TD.SIS. HanireSIK. N. M. P Meri.
teaspoou
spoonfuls of tloiir.
,., , in,ention lo make Three
hll
ful of suit and a dasb of tii)er ttlr 'esr Proof, to eatabllah claim to the land above
U. S.
acrihed. befo e HeRiater and Iteceivt-rlu Krudtially one pint of hot mili, mu
Keep dot at thai jrd Ollice at Clay ion, N. M. en the 14th. day
Iliac a ainootli paste;
April, I'JISside or the fire 1'oast the bread nice
( 'nimant namea aa wltnefsea:
ly Stir tlie cheese into the sime and
".'rr K en. Motee Brutherton, Kt.bert
aa soon as melted pour ovei the but
ivd llmht, all of Thomit.. N M.
tered toast t'ovel a moment that M J
Pax VaJverde, Reaiater.
may sua a. then eerie - Hostoo t'osU

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

Allow
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one-four- th
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.
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IltR-h- t
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rs

Nir.r.KH

Menls, 25c to 50c

COAL

iikad.

nltanij lump.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH
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THE CLAYTON NEWS

that his retirement as a political

forecaster would seem inevitable.
It seems, however, that he is again
on
the job, only to meet with the
SUTHERS & DURAN, Proprietors
cheerful results that accomsame
Chai. Suthers, Editor
panied previous efforts. This naONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR tion does not have to depend on
any republican in the white house
Cntarrd aa Second Claaa Mattar October lita fcr its prosperity.
The days of
at tba Peat Office at Clayton. N. at., umler
republican
prosperity
have become
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
ancient history. El Faso (Tex,)
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1915 Times.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF UNION COUNTY

Help The Belgian Babies
Senator Barth is our kind of a
democrat full of Jeffersoniati prinThe committee in charge of the
ciple, ginger and fight.
Belgian Relief Fund, which is expended "for women, children and
The Mate legislature, or what
issue an
other
was alleged to have been the state
appeal for further contributions.
legislature, adjourned the 12th
More than $;06.000 has already
iust , having spent the allotted
been expended in their imperative
sixty days principally engaged in
of saving human beings from
bringing disrepute to the state. work
starvation, and the need
actual
One thing is sure it is a thing of
help is as great as ever.
of
such
the past- Governor McDonald
As told by more than one correswill never discredit his administrapondent, Belgian mothers o groption by convening the caucus
ing
through rubbish heaps in seaich
hoodlums in special session.
of empty condensed milk cans, in
The Clayton Milling Co. is run- hope that some few traces of the
ning its plant full time and turn- contents may remain. "It's the
ing out exceptionally high grade only way to get milk for the baproducts. Considering the high bies, " ai i a soldier. "I've seen
freight rates asked on milling pro- them run their fingers around
ducts from Colorado, Oklahoma the inside of a can that looked
and Kansas points, the products bright as a new coin, and hold
of the local mill should displace them in life babies' mouths to suck.
those from other states; besides, But it's little ie can do. So much
everyone in this country should is neede't"
The committee is now appealing
take pride in patronizing home
to american boys and girls to subscribe to the Princess Marie Jose
For the first time in the history Fund, being collected in the name
All
of the state of New Mexico the of the little Belgian prim-espenitentiary systtui of this state contributors are requested to write
is being conducted without a defi- the little princess n short letter
cit to its crtdit. Superintendent not over twenty words, and in
John 13. McManus appeared before return a souvenir card from the
a committee of the state legisla piinccs wi'i! bt scut. Yo'.ir letter
ture a few days ago and pointed will become a part of the historical
out that deficiency appropriations records of the Belgian government
amounting to more than $32,000 and will be preserved for ages.
made by previous legislatures were Send as much or as little as you
to cover shortages previous to his can, to the Belgian Relief Fund,
At this time and 10 Bridge St., New York, also
administration.
under his management the pen- enclosing your letter to the
itentiary has been operated within
its appropriation and on the earning of state convicts.

"Bull" Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
gatherings, wherever
smart American men assemble for recreation, mellow "Bull" Durham
notably
tobacco adds to their enjoyment. It is correct,
stylish to "roll your own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham stamps
you as a smoker of experience and that delicate, distinctive "Bull"
Durham fragrance is always very agreeable to the ladies of the party.

At fashionable

up-to-dat-

e,

GENUINE
e"

IW1

are,

LI

SMOKING TOBACCO

smoking
"Bull" Durham is unique among the world's high-clas- s
tobaccos and has been for generations. Millions of smokers find
in the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their own liking from this
deliciously mud, fragrant tobacco, supreme
Ash for FREE pack
enjoyment and eEitisf action obtainable in no
agí
of " paper'
other way.
with each Sc tack
Roll a CicrareicC witn bull Durham today.
Learn that original, exquisite aroma the
rafes
J
refreshing smoothness and mellowness the Ft'

s

We congratulate the voters of
the county upon the fact that thev
are no longer being misrepresented at Santa Fe by men who did
not receive the suffrage of the
people.
That old caucus majority
is as dead as Heck, and the governor can be depended upon to
of Union
keep it dead. The
county, irrespective of party, must
remember the treatment accorded
them and their duly elected representatives by the caucus majority,
and must make the majorities for
the peoples' candidates so big in
the next election that the jimmy
will lose its effectiveness. Remember that you were practically
disfranchised, whoever juti voted
for.

gay week-en-d

house-partie- s,

r

irresistible appeal of this

world-famou-

tobacco.

s

An Illustrated Booklet,

show-

mmtMm

ing correct way to "Roll Yov.r
Own" Cigarettes, and a pack- all 1.11
age or cigarette papers, will
Loin be mailed, free,
to any address m U.S. on request. Address "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N. C.

II
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Remembered One
At a medical college a class was being examined In anatomy, and one student was HHki-il- . "What iimai-lelinru
their nrlirln in the popliteal spnce7"
Kiilil
"Well."
the bright student
"there's that one with the dtirucd long

Piano For Rent

Notice of Publication

With privilege it huxinu later and
having rent paid Hpply mi lie price, Slate of Ne Mexico,
name, and i don't remember the other or will sell new to responsible pari)
County of I'nion.
two." Host u Transcript.
on easy monthly, (jarterlv or si mi
In the Diseicl
Court of Union Counly
Write tt one fur Eighth Judical District of New Mexico,
8aving Grace.
annual terms.
"Pa. what In meant by the Raring particulars to The Knight Campbell
fcliza Slone
grace of humor?"
vs.
No. 1620
"It means tpilte often, my Ron. that Music Co., Denier, Colo.
Fred L. Stone
2.6
when a riscal ecu caught In Rome aort
The said defendant Fred L. Slone is
of devilment he can eRcape punish
hereby notified that a suit In divorce has
merit by making a Joke out of
Pleasure.
Pleasure owe tasted Ratlnfie lew been commenced against him in the D btrict
Ae Hernld
than the desire experienced for It tor Court for the County cf Union, Eighth
A

good deed

la

never lost.

He who

I

merits.

Judicial District of the Stale of New Mexico, by said Plaintiff Eliza Stor e, asking
for a divorce on the ground of abandonBasil.
ment as more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and that
Domestic Watering Plaoa.
Mr IVtMl.sh says that before they
unlets he enter or cause to be entered his
were married Mr I'eavlxh wild she
If a man empties his purse into his appearance in said suit on or before the 6th
Hlmtild upend every Hummer at a Wa
day of April A. 1). 1915, decree
head no one can take It from biro..
terhiK place, but Rhe didn't know lie Franklin.
and Judgment by Default
tut n ni the kitchen Rink. UalveNton
therein
will be rendered against ycu.
Regulate!
Auatrla
Potato Priesa.
New.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
The diaximuio prices fur potatoes
nave been In force throughout Auatrlt. set my hard and the seal of said Cojrl at
Two hundred and twenty pounds Clayton, New Mexico this 19th day of
wholesale cost from U to 12 kronen February A. D. 1915.
(Jl.KO to $2.40.
People found to Ik Seal
Juan J. Duran, Clerk.
boarding more potatoes than are nee O. T. Toombs
A Well Filled Pocket Hook esaary for their requirements can bt
Claytsn N M
A well rilled pocket bonk or a compelled to sell them, and any one Attorney for Plaintiff.
contravening the new regulations Is
growing ranch is one of the best liable to a Hue not exceeding 5.000
guarantees against hard time troub- kronen or arrest and Imprisonment.
Ten Years' Misery Ended
les. If, in the past, vou.have made
A Word For the Tightwad.
little progress in accumulating, it
Id Prance they have an expreaalve
J. r. C hambert merchant, Jones-borgave fiist phrase "liquid money " It means that
may be because you
Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney
thought to spending and made sav- part of the, family Income which la
for the necessaries and luxuries of 1'ills cured me of ten-yeused
standing
II
ing a secondary consideration.
life. It la quite apart from and kept case of rheumatism
I suffered
why not "turn over apart from
this is the
the more serious, subatan miserably. A friend told me of being
a new leal" and give saving the tlal part of the Income, whlcb la the
so I used them, and tliey
saved part In America the entire In- cured;
first consideration?
too " Most middle aged
cured
me,
You will find the use of our ab- come la "liquid," and the man who attempts
to make part of It solid la called men and women are glad to Irani
stracts especially helpful. They do a "tightwad." A
"tightwad" la really that Foley Kidnev I'ills afford a way
not have to be made over. Try one a man who creates a principal a capta escape sleep disturbing bladder
and I'rove the proposition.
ital. In other words and he la the livrheumatism
ing example of what every private weakness, backache.
Fidelity Abstract Company husillo moat be and of bow the coun- puffiness under eyes, stiff and swollen
try's resources should he uaudlcd. Ar joints and other ills attributed to
Is Your Title Clear?

rows courtonv reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindness gathers love. Bt

Chairman Hilles, of the republican national committee, after a
conference with some New York
manufacturers, merchants and Two Minute
business men, declares there can
be no national prosperity until a
republican is returned to the white
house.
Recalling the campaign
that Chairman Utiles managed so
disastrously for Professor William
II. Taft. it will le readily remembered that calamity clacking is one
of the chief items in his political
stock in trade. During the campaign he flooded the columns of
the daily press with dire predic
tions of disaster if Taft was defeated, and spent much money ad
vertising the same distressful forebodings in the leading magazines
of the country. The professor
was defeated, carrying but two
states in the uiron, and Chairman
Hilles so completely fliscredite Clayton

Coming Events.
Mother (uputalra, cnlllng) Are yon
encased. Mabel? Mabel (from darkened parlón I will be In a minute,
mother. Philadelphia Ledger.

BUILDING MATERIALS
AND LUMBER of ANY SORT
Shingles, Flooring, Framing timbers
and IjUIi. We are iti a posilion to
handle all bills whether small or
large. If you are going to da any
building or repairing, óo not fail to
see us before you do your buying.
THE

COMLEY LUMBER

Title Talks

W. H. Woodward,

New Mexico

gonaut

idney troubles.

City Drug Store.

Maaaftr

JOHN L. HILL
Dray and Transfer
W

Haul Anything, Anywhere, at Anv Time.

TlCLEellOKE

NlXHKR

58

DR. C. E. KELLER

ar

I

CO.

--

Office Phone

Dentist

101--

Over Dean's Bakery

CLAYTON.

N. M.

Railroad & Commercial
Telegraph School
Good

Posit ions

Guaranteed to
Graduates

C. F. W ATKINS, Inst., Clayton, N.M.
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"Seeds that Succeed"

WEST

GROWN NON -- mm GATED

m

To Our Friends, Our Customers:
It is with pleasure that we send you our Seed Catalogue free for asking.
We appreciate the orders you have Riven us and assure you that all orders,
whether large or small, shall have our most careful attention
ABOUT GUARANTEE. Our seeds are all carefully selected and
tested as to vitality. Ail orders are taken and all shipments are made subject to your being satisfied with the seeds on arrival. You can examine
them and have germination tests made Then if you are not satisfied and
will notify us within five days of receipt of shipment we are willing to
the money paid for them and take the seeds back We can entertain
no claim after five days or after seeds have been planted, as seeds of the
best quality often fail through various causes beyond human control; therefore we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to descriptor), quality,
productiveness, or any other matter, of any seeds, bulbs, or plants we send
out, and we will not be in any way responsible for the crop. If the pur- re-iun-

d

Lists of the INon-- rrlgated
I

Milo Maize

FARMERS

Selected Seed Maize our Specialty
Keineinber, in counting the cost of Seed M;izo, 100 pound" will plant 35
to 4i) acres. Tlv cent p'r ace for good seed ia a titl more than mongrel seed. He.nembrr, our Seed is not inert ly selected, it lb bred pure,
as seed should be.

Double O wart' white Maize 4c Ibex, fancy hand picked
- 4c lb " " "
Cream Standard
"
"
Gen Djuble Dvvurf Yellow Maize 4c lb ex "
Maize
lb
Ked Standard duuif
4c ix.
"
"
Dwarf Ked Standard " 4c lb "
"
"
"
" 4c lb "
Red dwarf vello w

We have taken good car
this
year to get you grnuine dwarf
I room corn seed and when
we
say riwnrl
r mean it, not
standard. We are going to give
you the genuine seed thin
ear
because we would onlv liuv
frotn people w ho are reliadle and
who we know had dwarf corn,
fíenuíue Dwnrf II room Corn

Standard Hams prior.

Kaffir Corn

Lawn and Grass Seed

White knflir corn, extra fancy, no cracked

We have all kinds

grains 6c lb.
6c lb.
Hlack hull white kaflir
Egyptian wheat or shallow drouth resisting
crop 6c lb.
81 8c lb
Jerusalem Corn
--

No. 2

Clover
Clover

1

alfalfa seed ex fancy 25c lb
"
"
15c lb

white
J

25c lb
$13.50 cwt

Hog Millet
Big German genuine
Siberian or red millet
Big golden
Mammoth Russian sun flower seed
Dwarf Essex Rape

4c
5c
5c
5c
5c

lb

X. Mexico yellow

lb
lb

lb
lb

10c lb

10c lb

.

"

.

Winter"

"

"

Red and whit" multiplieis

DO

day Corn
"
day

"DO
" '
" '

dent

Blue Squaw corn
Brazilian stooling flour corn
"
X. Mex. early banner
" "
pride
"
Worn proot

Sure Shot
White rice

4c lb.

4c lb.
4c lb.

"
"

4elb.
10c lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.
4c lb.
10c lb.

pop corn

Prices in larger quantities are cheaper.

These are for small lots.

1

J5

If

m
3

Ift

Seed Wheat
25c lb
25c "
15c "
15c "
15c "

4.25
4.25
4.25

Red onion sets per quart
"
yellow

"

S wad ley

$4.25

.

I

Seed

FMeld

Australian White Flint

Onion Sets, extra special Sets

Millets
Little German millet, extra fancy

Early Ohio per cwt.
Early triumph " "
" " ..
Early rose
mammoth pearls " .

Si

All Selected Seed Corn

Genuine dry land Seed Potatoes

Alfalfa and Clover Seeds
Turkestan no.

Genuine Kentucky blue grass
lied top solid seed
Rye grass
Timothy grass
Orchard grass

111

ra
Mi

ATTENTION

About Broom Corn Seed

5o lb.

Si

chaser does not accept goods on these terms they are at once to be returned.
ABOUT PRICES. In consideration of the high quality of our seeds
our pices are very low.
Seed by Mail. We will send postpaid all Garden arid Flower Seeds at the
prices given in the following list, with exception of heavy seeds, as Beans.
Peas, Corn. Clover, Grain and grass Seeds. If you order these bv mail, be
sure to add 5 cents a pound to cover postage in small lots and on larger
quantities apply regular parcel post charges.
Seedi Now Go By Parcel Poit. Take advantage of this low rate of postage.
The rates for the lower zones or up to a distance of 300 miles are very - low
and you can have your seeds delivered right to your door for less money
than it would cost you to drive to town. Your postmaster can give you the
rate to your postoffice.

12'2c
12'2c
20c
20c

Feterita
Best drouth resister on market, fancy 6c lb
Flax, excellent for New Mexico 10c lb

Macaroni wheat special for seed $1.75 hu.
$1.75 bu.

Turkey red winter red

Seed Oats
Texas red rust proof oats
Xew Mexico white oats
Spring early
Speltz or emmer

3c lb
3c
4c "
4c

Cane Seed, carefully selected
Black early amber, fnncy
top cane seed
Genuine orange cane
Seeded ribbon cane, straight neck
Red

3c lb
4c lb

5c"

10c "

Selected Seed Beans
Speckled Mexican beans, seed only
Velvet beans
Soy or soga beans produced between spring and autumn
l'ink California beans
Navy beans

m
6c lb
8l-3- c

15c lb
10c lb
10c lb

"Seeds that Succeed"

HBRZSTBIN SBBD CO.
pT2 'JyñW&jñiZ rttr?rj)Vr;T

1

Gjnj)t.i

1

II
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Local and Personal
Dim Abel Martines spent
Vt in (lie city thii week.

several

Kd. Wight of the Corrumpa, at
ndetl to business in the city Tburs-'and Friday.

Ilerzstein Seed Co.

7

for your onion

ti and seed potatoes, all varieties.
.

Don Alfredo Delgado, deputy U
marshal, spent several das in the
ty thu week.

E. L. Mall and Joe Gaines, both
f near Sampson, attended to
busiest in .he city this week.
f

Thr

Dr. and Mrs. Wellman of Des
Moines, spnnt several days in the
county seat this week. The doctor
was interested in a case before district court.
J. It. Fox of Montoya, formerly of
Clavton, sent in a dollar this week
to apply on subscription.
J. It. is
mannger of the Cnlish Uros, cattle
ranch near Montota and is more than
miking good at the Job '1 hey all
like it.
For Lease Long or Short Time
My .Cimniarron Valley Hivtr Ranch,
write Mrs C'ort I'., liontz, Kenton
Oklahoma.

Oitv Dru Store it the place
have prescriptions properly tilled.
Relinquishments Wanted
nlv pure drus, and Dr. Ha)don
Anywhere in Union county, but
oe the work.
See or
especilly close to Clayton.
W. H. (Billy) Lynch squared hiw-:l- f write Fred J. Hoeldeilr, Clayton,
this morniiiK by extending his N. M.
jbscription to The News. They all
LADIES We invite you to inke it.
spect our line of Harmony Toilet
Sudan Grass Seed for Suit', .'0
None better. The Itrxali
Articles.
euts pourd. Grown by the North
Store, City Drug Store.
Yxns Iiud Co., '1'exline, Texas.
Jack Duran, editor of The Swas-ikLecture Course
at Des Moines, was in the
On March 18, Thomas McC'leary,
ounty seat lliii wek a witneta be-- e
the celebrated lecturer, will give the
oimi ict court.
Mls-tlool Nluiu' at the opila
John King, the Folsom stockman house. Mr. McC'leary has a worldtttendeil to business in the county wide reputation, and is rrcomnieiid-(teat this week.
by the kings of hp rhxutuiiqua
a

d

I

Our stock of toilet preparations is
joinplete, price ex ictly right. We
nave it. City Drug Store.
J. II. Alexander ol near Wauette,
has been in the cit all week ser nig
as a member of the petit jury.
C. L. Wood of near Cuates, attended to business in the city the
first of the week. lie called at
Tin. NbH oilicc Mild jltj another
veai's subset iplion- - 1 hey all like
it.
.Ire u. v. diuilli iicloic )uu uu
thit buggy. lie is agent for the
best rig on the market.
ti. C Aoonit ot Alt. Dora,
lo business in the city Frireports shetp in good
He
day.
condition.
Kexall remedies and preparations
aie guaranteed best on the market.
For sale by City Drug Store.
t,

Folk
platform, Krtan, LaFollette,
and Henry Watterson.
The "Mission of Mirth" is an
elevating, inspiring lecture that will
appeal to old and oung, and it will
make ev.'Monc who listens to it better and give li in more exalted views
of life.
i

.1. K'ltniM
of Toledo. Ohio
the city Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Kapiius on ni a w ell slocked
ranche;! 'he Tr.;mpi.'rof w l.iih is
being managed lor him by Fred .1.
Iloelderle,
While here he ordered
The News sent to his aJdiets lor
They all like it.
one year.
Jacob Weber and son, "Young
Jake," ot Shattuck, Oklahoma,
arrived in the city Friday afternoon,
and are looking lor ranch and business locations. Mr. Weber is a retired merchant Mid one of the
wealthiest men of Kills county,
He likes Oh ton and
Oklahoma.
L'liion ctiuiitt, and uill ir.vest as
soon as he finds a proposition that
suits him. They are old liieiids ol
The News eiliior aial we will be
more than pleased to have them be- cmiiii citiz. ns o! Union county.
Attorneys Blue and Woodward at- 'ttinii'd to business at Des Moines
Monday.

Chas

was in

Bart Martin and several friends
of Guiiisville, Texas, have been in
the country this week looking tor
I hey are greatly pleased
locations.
with New Mexico.
T. K. (alindan of southeast ol
town, attended to business in the
While here he
city Wednesday.
squared bimsell lor anotlier ear's
tu!'. nation to The Ntrts. 1 hey all
like it.
When It is necessary to take meSarcasm.
dicine, vou should take only the
Itpiil Kstntp Akpiii (nfter HhowiuK
correctly lHly over liouse for two hoursi Why-arprescriptions
compounded of only pjre drugs.
you i ryinu, iiiiiiIhiu? Woman Oh,
City Drug Stole, the store with a I una lliinkiim miii..im!iij; Una was ttie
only house in the world anU
bud to
live in

Merle D. Johnson of near Thomas,
was Clayton visitor lursdav and
Wednesday , and while line had his
name added to i he Ncs list. It
gets bigger all the time.
Alex Maitlen of near Guy. the
efficient deputy game gulden in that
part of the country, was a business
Visitor in the county seat W ednesWhile here M.
day and Thursday.
Maitlen had his name enrobed as a
Newt Subscriber. '1 hey all like it.
All ribbcr goods, diugs and drug
sundries at the City Drug Store.
Ira Massey efnear Sedan, attended to business in the city Friday and
Saturday, lie also tquaied his subscription to The News. They all
like it.
K M. Kubottoin of near Grenville,
told several loads of grain in the city
Thursday. Mr. Hubottom made a
big crop last year and is one f the
best farmers in the country.

It!-

- Kxcliniijje.

Wish fo announce that it is equiped for making

COHNMRAL,

(.It A II AM,
FETE It I TA,
MAIZE FLOUIt

and all kinds of ground

1

Custom work speciality sclicited. No waiting or loss of
Highest market price paid for grain.
time

Empty Grain or Feed Sacks Wanted
CLAYTON MILLING CO. Clayton, N. M
Notice for Publication

t.

No. 1627

r.liia clli

Wea

Tile naitl defend. ml Kliz.lbeth Kr.l, is hereby
noli tied th;it a suit in divorce has hern cmii.
mrnccd iit.'.iiiit h r in tlie District toi rt for
the County nf ITitioti, Kiplillt Judicial District
of the St:itc of N"' Mexico, hy said I'lamt ff
on the urouiuls cf
lohtt W Kf-for iliMn-f- .
cruelty, etc.. as more fully net forth in the hill
of complaint tiled in said action and that unless
our uppe.ir-atlc- e
Hhe enter or cause lo Pe entered
in s:iid suit on or
the T4'h day ol
t).
19 ?. decree I'KO CONI'i:.: . ai..l
April. A.
Judgment hy Default tlieiein will he tendered
affaniNt yuu.
In nitness whereof, i have heretin'o m t n.y
hand and the seal of said Court at Clayton,
New Meneo, this 1st day ot March, A. !. 1915.
Juan J. Pur ot
J. It, I.iislc
Roy. N. M.
Clerk.
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

YG'J WAY BE SORRY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUbSTltUTS FOR

This

triable Cough

Medicino

That cough is nature's err for help. It'
;,
a tym;.toua, maybe of tirt'iichit.
It mu-- i r.ü
l iirripi o, evi n of pnumoDio.
cluM'l.cd atonra. Ilurrjr to tho drug store fi r
I'cficy fiiu! TáT Compound

To'cs

hS SCUU IT IS THC GENL'INti
itn. fnro.
Ion't Id a chañe with a ubstit
huvud cuuifhi quicily get worse., ospucialljf ut
roi.r. i
ntffiuiaii.
llONKI AND TAK C. !
FOUND Will Soolb an I
AND

heat the irrilut 1
throat, tuk nw.iy tin
tickle aiii oil. uve tl i
tirht ttbi'u.K iu 111
chest. It has uo e.iliul
for nay kitvi of con
For over forty ye.os
1!"i:i

AND

nd hm
Ta
been tho slatmhy will
Comi-d- i

thoiisauds of luiulhe-- .

rememlier t' e name Kui.ur'a IIonh ako
r C,iMeors'i Hiel loon lor tho boohive ua
li.n yllow wrunrHjr.

Ó

r

vV

t'EKY

USER 13 A FRIEND.

CITY DRUG STORE
Why So Many Feel Tired
Spring fe'n " uii i!!y is
lie
result of sluggish bowels i.url torpi I
ou
liver. After months md irs,
are nut likelv lo leel
rwroiM ami
sprhtly. Fob J" (ii'liirlic Talilets
aie "worth their weight in gold'
ft r !h;.t over !:;!! !i
. biliousiu ss,
gas on the rtontneli, bud breath,
ii iliiM-s- i ion or coiistiD.ilinn.
Their
action is (iiick, cenifurtable and
complete without. iiiii-i- h or griping
Stout people ay they are a blessing.
(itv Drug Store
I

"There nlti't any wood sawed."
"So? Well, give
Vork Sun.

It

to me cold."

New

Accommodating Him.
I don't want to take that
Youth
rlia meter I'll make n fool of myself
you said you wantsure. Maiden-We- ll,
ed an easy part. Kxchuuge.
Ruinous.
.
Craw ford- -I hear It was a tmd
Crabsliaw Very. Even the re-el vera didn't make iinythliig out of It.
-- Puck
fall-are-

pair of glasses near
Owner can have same
We are alow to believe anything
by proving property and paying for that. If believed, would hurt our feelings. Ovid.
his notice. George Metford.
A

Notice to Whom it May
Concern

Notice is here by given to whom
it may concern that (ail Crossmaii
the undersigned was appointed on
the'lihdav of March A, I). 1015.
Administrator of the Kstate of F.
(.'. ( rns-i- n ill deceased, and all per
sons having claims agmnst the Kstate
of said F. C. C rossinan, deceased,
the Jar." Atlanta Constitution.
will present the same within the
time presenbed by law.
Sida Stepped.
Carl Í rossman
you
n
cold bite."' auld tbe
"I can give
$ III
woman.
AdmUtrator.
"Why not worm It up?" asked the
tramp.

NOTICK FOR PfBLICATION
Department of the Interior. n. S. jtTiA Office
at Clayton N. M-- . February 8. 1915.
IDTZ.
Notice is hereby given thai Otto F. Rtishner, of
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Vanre. N. M.. who. on Sept. 19. I 'll ami June 23,
l'.HS. made homestead entries, serial Nos.
Specialist in Disf.asks or Women
for Lots 3 4. and i'v nwM, n't swM and
s'.swK.Sec. 2. Township 23n.. range 3r.. N.
HOURS: 9 TO 11 A. M. t TO 4 P. U.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
TlLLPHUNt NUMBER
4
make Three Year proef. to establish claim to the
hind above described, before Register ai.d
Receiver. U. S. Iind Office, at Claytun, N. M .on
the 23rd day of March. 1915.
Department of The Interior, U. 8. Land Offlee
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico-Januarat Clayton, New
Robert J. Poole. John E. I .org, George P. Jack.
28, 1916.
James Hastings, all of Vance, N. M.
2
Paz Valverde. Register
Notice For Publication
Contest No. 5173
Serial No. 01 1011
NOTICE OP CONTEST.
Notice iu hereby iriven that the-tatof New
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ijind Office at
hap Applied to select under the provisor.
Clayton, N. M., I el.. 3 . 1915.
of the Aeti of June 20. 1910. and June 21, 189.
t o luis B- Sp'cer C5I73, of Dcerfield, Kanfas,
and the aetH nupplementnry and amendatory
Cotestee: You are hereby notified that Light P.
thereto, the following public lands, t;
James, who irives Des Moines. New Mexiro, as
Dl'siM. Lint 4133.
his pot ..frice address, did on Dee. 24th, 1914, file
F.'i SK'i Sec. ?0 T li)N. R. 86 E.
in this office bis duly corroborated application to
Serial 0192? last 4527.
contest ni d a cure the car.ccllatif n of your lid.
S' . See. 2ti T. 19 N. f. 32 E.
Fntry No. xi, Serial No. 0I15K1. made June 17th.
l
OlSImV t.l.t 4R:!S.
1910, for
SF.ii neetion Is, Town-hi- p
't ti.
All of Section 27. I'. Ill N. R 32 E- R mge 30 K , N M P. Meridian, and as grounds
Serial UIKiyl. List tr,n.
r
has
for his cor tes' ' alleg b that I ouis B.
Lot .1 Sec B, T.25 N. R. 27 E.
wholly ubatidoii' d the said tract of land for fi.ur
Si riiil Or'-'KList 4f.7fi.
years lart past, and prior to this affidavit of conr. i M. R.
E.
n' i ne!4 se:.
test, that the entryn.an has failed to cultivate and
w'i sw'4 fee IK T ISn.K.87e.
impr.e tl.e luiid as ieo,uired hy law, that raid
Si rial HI '2.s:i. List 4Í77.
deiaults soil exist and that tille to the land lias
e'. swli li ts 3 and 4 Section IS.
not been earned,
n' nwi I.it 2. See. 19 T. li-- K. 37e.
Yon aie. tterfere.
further notified
ferial M.i2h4. List AX.
sold ulleratiena will l.e taken
ttint il-C : Sic. :w
hV II
ulliie us tiuvlng lieen confessed
Sec 31 T. 27n It. SJe.
by you, ni.ü yi.Li said
will be
All of nlwve in N. M. P. M.
l
tl.fici.iidcr williout otir fiiitli
Ttie purHiie uf this notice is to allow all persons cant'li,
:
.
.
.
i ;,t
:.i r l.i iii.
clninonff the land adversely or desirina to show
or on niMieal. if vou fall
it to lie mineral in character, nn opportunity to fore Ibis oil'iee
to file In this ufiice within twenty tin
:ile objection to sueh peleetion Mith the local
fur the land district in which the land is after the tOl'KTH publleatlon of ibis
oituated. towtt- :- at the land otlice aforesaid, and notice, as bIipwii below, your answer,
to establish their interests therein, or the mineral under "ot Ii, .steiiiicnllv niettiiiLr and
to these allcMutictis t,f rontest.
rhaiacter thereof.
or If von fit II within that time to file
2
I'az VuKer.ie. Iteioster.
In Ibis ellice ili.e proof II, at juu l.avi
served a ccpy of vonr answer on toe
said contestant either In peiKon or hy
Not ire for 'ntirtilioit
reulsteied n ull. If HiIh acivlce la mude
llepartment of the Interior I', 8 Land tlflice by the tli livery of a copy of yuur anat Clayton. N. M February S, 1915.
swer In the contestant in person, proof
N'itiee is hereby inven that Isaiah Daniel of such service must be either the said
,
Mundy. of Senei-aN. M., who, on Sept. 20. 1911.
contestant's written acknowledgment of
in 'de h nieotead entry, purial No. 01 Kiti. for nel-- i
his receipt of the copy, ghuvviiit; ti e
date of lis icctlit, or the affidavit of
ec. 11 and nwl4 of Section 12, Township 2sn
person bv whom the delivery wus
ibdkv :t5e., N. M. P. Meridian, has ri'ed notice "f I he
staihiM when unit where Hie eo.
intention to ni.ike Tbree Year proof, to establish made
whs deluded; ir nimio hy reuisieten
claim to the land above descrilied, before Register mull, l.tonf of such service must eoesl-- t
and lieceiver. t'.S. Lnr.d OM.ce. at Clayton. N. of the aifhlavit of the person bv whom
v.hcn r::1
,i..s i..aikd
Ino lot,
M on the'JFith day of March, I'.l5.
the pnHofllee to which It whs mulled,
ClainiHtit names as witnesses:
and this HflblHvit must be accompunied
Krne t II. Talbot of Wanette. N M.. Charles II. hv the pot timisnfs rvelpt fcr the letMundy. John H. rreetnan. Clarence C. Marica!,
ter.
ti:e
all of Seneca. N. M.
Yuu should stalt- lb yc:.r nn:i-ep- f
office to which you desire future
Paz Vah erde. Register name of the
notices lii he sent to inn.
Pill V.ilverd", Register
it,
l'ehiiiary
Date of first publication

J. C. SIjCIC

St.ite of New Vélico, t
Í
C"umy id U'lu'i'.
of Union County
In lile District
Judicial District of New Mexico.
John W. Km

Tha Stronger Material.
A crockery dealer wna Just closlnt;
up his Ktore for the day when one of
n grocer, eniue lu in n
his I'listoim-rx- ,
Croat hurry.
"Merc." said he, "1 packed this Jar
ftili of butter nnd the Jar split from
top to bottom.
IVrhaps yuu cuu explain the plii'iiDiuc non."
"fill, yea; I can!" was the ready reply. "The butter was airouger than

f

FOUND
the railway.

THE CLAYTON MILLING CO.

1

reputation.

A Personal Statement
"honey a. d
There are
tar" preparations that cot the dea,-- ;
er half as much but sell at the sa ne
price as the original and genuit.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
We never offer these imitations ai
We know you will bti)
substitutes.
Foley's whenever yru need a cough
Wi mp if i ou once use it.
People
ng distances for the true
come
FOLF.Y'S - over thirty years the
leading remedy for fought, colds,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial
and lajrrippe coughs. Sold l y City
Drug Store.

I

Longheaded.
PlH'uklng of u inun u lio bnd a reputation for long liemletlneaa. an Intimate
wild: "lie reunióla me of the little hoy
who entereil tin., l antier' truck patch
anil, touching u liuuüsoíue cucuuitjer ou
a vine, an nl:
" 'How nun I) for t ti Ih 7
" Teu eeiita.' Hie fit inter auawered.
" 'I don't tviiui in pay more than
atKt,t -' cenia, suit) Hie hoy.
" 'Well, here'a one for that price.
Bald the fiiruier. uml he lifted up a
very miiiiiII cip iiihIkt that grew tieahle
the liiu one
"All right III take her.' an hi the
boy. 'huí don't cut her off uow. I'll
cull for her In two weeka' time.' "
rtiliadelplila Itullettu.

tii

Notirc

for Publiralion

Department of the Interior. IT. S. Land Office
at Clapton. N. M. Febroary 8. IIS.
Notice is hereby iriven that Albert Yake. of
Clapham, N. M., who, nn April 18. 1908 ana August 2. 1911, made homestead entries, serial Nos,
OiV.107 and 013&9S. for se'i Sec. n. and Lots
and
'i lie1,, Section 6, Township 22n.. range
Site.. N. M. P. Meridian, has liltsj notice of
indention to make Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land alsve decrilssl. before Register
and Receiver, U. S Land Ollne. at Clayton, N.
M.. on the 24th day of March, 1915.
Cluirn-tnnames as witnesses:
Jose L. C. de Baca, of ltees. N. M.. Eufracin
Harney,
N. M Guy C. Nefzger and
Garcia, of
Lucinda C Gastian, both of Clapham, N. M.
20
Paz V sherds. Register

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land Office
at Clayton. N. M . February 8. 19 6.
Notice is hereby given that Ih'sepha Yake. of
Clapham, N. M.. who. on May 11. 190s, and July
23, 1912, made homestead entries, serial Nos.
071172 and 01 ITS I. for se'i. & ne'
n
Sec. 1.
range 32e., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Olliee, at
Clayton. N. M
on the 24th day of March

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

2nd
3ril

" "

" 4lh

EVERYBODY

'

v.".
27,

"

READS

The JOURNAL
Why? Hectiuse it
Prints Today's News
Today and lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics
and wears the collar
of no political party
50 Cents

Month

A

by mail

1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose L. C. de I laca, of Reyes. N M , Kufracio
Garcia, of Harney, N. M., Guy C. Nefzger, Lucinda C. Gastian, both of Clapham N. M.
Paz Valverde. Register

HILGERS
GENERAL

i

BARN HART

Albuquerque
Morning

Journal

LIVERY BARN

MERCHANTS
Ciond Trains,

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats of

all Kinds

Kits and drivSaddle linrtit-- fm- - hire.
We Imard slork liy day or
month.
Wagon yard in
riinrntrs exact-

ers.

ly

ON THE CORNER
Piionk No

67

s

rilit.

R T MANSKHR,

Proprietor

Attention, Homesteaders

Notice for Publication

lepilinrni

All Irral advertlalng In this paper la read and
eorrerted accord ir to copy, Road your ad and if
an erro
found, however alight, notify ua at
onre-

ot the Interior. I. S. Land
Office- Ht CIhvU.ii. N. M.
Fehrvinry

, 1915

Notice for Publication

Noliee for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., March . I HI 5.
Notice la hereby friven that Paulina Taachuer,
widow of Gott. of Lleb Ta.chcur. dereaaed, of
Clayton, N. M . who on May 81, 1912. made Home,
atead Entry, Serial No. 0141.79, for SeH Sic.
I, and N ', Net,. and f.'i NwH. Sec. 12 Twp. 26N.
Ranire.TiE. N M P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to nAtke There Year Proof, to eatahliah
claim to the land above deaerilted. before ReRiater
and Receiver. U. 8. I.and Ollire, at Clayton, N.
M on the 20th. day of April 115.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
John W. Nunn' lailliam Heaa McCook, Jamca
H. Parkhill. Farneat M Hott. all of Clayton. N.

Department of the Interior. U. 8 Land Office
at Clayton. N. M . Fohruary 28, 1915.
Notice la hereby ariven that Joeeph II, Nelaon,
of Ft, Kamehameho, Hawfian lalanda, who on
December 24. 1910. made llomeatead Entry. Serial
No fli?93. fnrS'i. Section 5. Townahip-2N.
Ranee S2 E. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice
of intention to make Final Three year Proof, to
eatahliah claim to the land above deaeribed. before
Chaa D Winn.Cipt. C. A. . U.S. Army, at Fort
Kamehameho, Ilawilan lalanda, and tcatimnny of
witneaaea to be aubmittrd before Rra-iateand
Receiver of U. s. Land Office. Clayton, N. M.
on the 27th day of April. 1','lf.
Climant namea aa witneaaea:
William Nelaon. A. E. Milla,
N. C. Llitht.
Jamea Duffy, all of (irenville. New Mexico.
Paz Valverde, Reitiater.

Notice la hereby
that Arthur Hcarden of
Sedan. N M. who. on Auic'iat 24. lWW. made
homeatead entry. Serml No. 069. for ae1. SecNOTICE OF C0NTE8T
tion 33, Townahip 23 north. Ranga 86 eaet,
Department of tha Interior, United State Land N. M. P, Meridian,
haa filed notice of intention to
Office. Clayton. N. M-- February 19, 1915.
make Five year proof, to eatahliah claim to tlx
To Alphon. Nirlin C6506 of Clayton, N. M
land above Hoacribed before
and Receiver
Conteatee:
U. 8. Land oll.ee, at t layton. New Mexico, on the
Yoil are herohy notified that William E. Hohhe IXth day of
19IS.
March.
e
who aiveeTimnath, Colorado, aa hia
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
addreaa. did on January 22nd, 1015. file in thia
Jnmea Orr. Koaa R. McDonald. Ralph E. Fama-wortoffice hia duly corroborated application to con-teall of Sedan. N M.
Ceonre W.
and aecttre tha cancellation of your li'.me-atea- d
1 I.VM3
Pai Valverde, KeK.ater
M.
Entry. Serial No. 07:119 made May 4th,
17
Paz Valverde. Reirieter.
I'lH for EH of NWV, Sec. 27, Tov. nahip 2, N.
Ranire 34 E. N. M. P. Meridian, and a irroiinda
Fob
Notice
I'iiii.icatiOn.
for hia contest he allcirea that Alphona Sirlin hua
A'olice for Publication'
wholly abandoned aaid claim for a period of over Department of the Interior. V. S. Land OlTiee at
Department of the Interior. lT. S. Land Office
aix moiitha, and aaid defaulta continue down to
Clayton. New Mexico, Feb 9. 1115
date of Ihia affidavit.
Notice la hereby ven that Lucrecia Arellano at Clayton. N. M. March 8. I'll 5.
Notice ia hereby i ven that Laforeat Tower, heir
Ybu are, therefore, further mtl-fio- d de Fernando, formerly Lucrecia Arellano, of
the heira of Mary E Tower. Perraard. Clayton,
that tho said alii gntiong will be Rnrney. N. M . who. on Sept 21, W, and Pee 17, for
N. M., who on Feb. 14th, l'.U2. made Homestead
1!'H. made homestead entriea, aerial Nna.
tmken as! confessed, and your
üd
aw'. Sec. . and e'i nwtl See. 17. Entry Serial No. 014414. forSe'. of Na'i, E' of
for
entry will bJ cance'l id, without fun) and the nSa'taw''i. v'; nw't,
Seetlon H, Town-ahi- p Swi Sec. 6. and Ne'i of Nw1, See. 7, Twp. 2N
vr rifelit to be heard, either Vfore
2tn., rarpe Hie. N M. P. Meridian haa filed Kanarfli K , N. M P. Meridian, haa filed notice
to make Three Year proof, to of intention lo mnke Three Year eroof to eatathis office or on app el. If you fail nntice of intention
hliah claim to the land ftbote deaeribed. before
ctnim to the larid aliove deaeribed, before
to file In this office within twenty eatahliah
land Office at
l!eiriter and Receiver. U. H. Land Olfiee. at Cluy-t..- Reiriater and Receiver U
Clayton. New Mexico on the 21,t. day of April
days afcer the FOURTH publication
N. M., on the 17th day of March, 1915.
1015.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
of tJrda .notice, as shown below, your
Claimant namet as witneFpen:
Felipe II. Arellano, nnd
M. Areihtnoof
answer; undiT
specifically re- I'naanmnte. N. M.. Juan B Ferrandez.
Iti'hinon
Itohert C. HufTman. Elmer
Jntnea
and MarTaylor. Jatnes E. Knolef, all cf Cltcn. N. M.
sponding to thege allegations of co- celino Fernandez, tf Harney, N. M
7
Taz Valverde. Register.
I'az Vulvertie. Ktaiatur.
nt'd, togither

(Ifr,

with du proof) tliiit
you liave served a copy cj your answer on tho s tid emit' Btia nt el .flier
In

p;rscn or

iby

You phou'd

roistered

i.

state In your answer
thi name of the iost o'flc?
which
t-

I CI?
FOR l't HI.ICATIOM
... ..I the lt.leli.ir. I".
l.atld
..
,,t cinMoti. N. M.
t'T'i.
January 3'Mh, 1"! 6.

Pui I.

-

.

'

.

U'thdny of Mnrrh.

OF CONTEST
the Inter or. United State

Department of
Oilice. Clayton, N. M. Feb. 19 I MS
To Kufracia liclaide C5Ü19 of Clavtoo.

I. and
N.

lifj-int-

5.

1.

Cl.'iiniant nnmci un witnt'fiiiri:
I
l,ikc!.in. Snrah K. H.irHy F.'lwiird
( oTnyfoid l)w itrhi Shehnn all nf ClayUn. N M.
2
Pax Valverde. K'tritter.

NOTICE

M..

Contebtee:
You tire hereby notified that Nathan C.
whi
vea Th"liuia, New Mcxiei, aa hia
addreaa. lid on January tfutli, I91i".,
file in thia offic; h: d jiy
J api.l.eativii
t contest and secure the cancellation of your
012)1.1
entry.
homeatead
Serial No
n.mie Auit
191).
2óth.
17.
f..r N A' í Sec
T .n-n-- p
24 N. UanBeJ4 E. N. M
P., Mendiml. and aa
KTmn!a for hia cmteet be tíllele tint Kuliiuia
llalaiüe baa wlc'tiy HuuiiJorted taiii b.iM'tea.l
entry for a period of mofe then mx.
i'ii.
meil Htelv precedinff th) date of tbi- - aft.luvit.

You are,
:d

tbt

as

thuefore,

fu

ther

hepartrmT.t of the Interior U. S. Land OtTire at

Clayt. n. N. M .
I..
j
Nittice is herrhy (rien that Diivid F. I ittitf. of
D.iytim, N. M., win, on Auir'iHt 'SAt Wirt, rr.ode

entrv.
tion
N. M

6,
13,

M.

f..r

itfi-i- ,

Cnnire
notice of

itieH.

FOR PUEL1CATION

NOTICE

of tho Interior. U.S. I.nd Office at
.n. N. M.. .Jan. 6,
Notice is
vriven that the State of New
M'xico has nppliel to wlt'ct uiutcr tho proviMont
of tlv Acta of J ine l't. 110. nnd Juno 21. 1HHM,
and the at tu
and aniendatury
ti ereto th f'.ll"W Ít;;' puhlir tandh, to wi:
t
Sorinl
Lift ;V.!.
N I 2 i'1 Sf. M
Pec
T. iT'n.,
Cla

Ft

:!;U'.. N

M.

The pun..-- .

19 .5.

"

"

f

rln--

NtlTICi

NOTICE OF C0NTESr.
rippartoifnt i f the Intorit.r. 1'ritled Srete l and
Clayton. N. il.. Ki ll. 111. ln'f..
To Fannie B. li.iyett '
of Ilolür. Ilkh.h. ma.

OlFice.

Conteat e:
M Lateen-bilt'You are hert-l- t
notifiel that
who rwe Mt. Pora. New Moico, aa hia
p
a ad Iron.,
on J inn ;ry ''th. 1'1'ft, file
l
m to
in t'r cilice hiad.ily eorr.jb..i ated ap.lit-ateonteat and aocure tho cancellation of
h tmeatead Entry. Serial Ku. 41 J;'. til.ide Muy
SI. I'.'IO. for w , Sec "i. Towral ip 27 N. Itanire
il: R N. M I. Meridian :ind aa (rrouoda
for hia
11.
hat.
r iMti-a- t t'e alleK? ti'i.t
whtlly itbaii'loiitd aa-- l.tn-- i i .ra iten wi of "vi-Continue down
ax month,, anil he alaive
tnthed tteof thia a'liouv.t,

t

n

lira., o...

L
ri"wniiiiu
asín.

fr

V.,

ut

A'olice

for IYiii.ication

Departnieiit of the lutunor. V. S. Land Ofi.-- e at
Clayton. N. M February 8. 115.
Notice ia hereby iriven that Frederick W. Iluah-ncr- .
of 'am'e. N. M.. who. on September 19,
lilll, made homeatead entry, aerial No. 01:10 7, for
Lota
and a'-- í nal ae1-- Sec 3, Townahip 2:in ,
Itana-- e
3Ae., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed r.o- tice of intention to make three year proof, to ee-- !
tabliah claim to the land aliove deaeribed, leftre
I. S. Land Office, at Clay-- !
ton. N. M , on the 2ird day of March. I HI 6.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Robert J. P.xtle, John E. Lonjr. Georne P Jurk,
Jamca Haatinaa, all of Vance. N. M,
Pax Valverde, Reiriater

'or Publication

Department of the Interior. U. S. I. and Office
at ('layton. N. M , March 8. VAb.
Notice ia hereby iriven that Clementine Ivle. ef
ho on Auir. 2d. lull,
Paaamonte, New Mexico,
made Homeatead application. Serial No. ul ti.on.
for NS. Sec. 2á. Twp. 2IN. Itanire 211 E N. M P.
Mendiun. haa filed notice of intention t.i make
Final Three Year Proof, toeetnhliah claim to the
id, before Lucile E Ataater,
land above
U. S Commiaaioner, at her oilice, at Pea Voinea.
New Mexico, on the 20th, day of April, 1U16.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
John P. Evie. Robert Martin. Charlea It.T.d,
Henry Philipaen, ail of Paaamonte. New Mexico.
'

Pai Valverde. Keitiater.

Notice for

I'll

ti i

H

t

1

Thana-cbeie

it

ae1-.- .

r

n

-

con-tLBt-

.

j

EDW. W. FOX

,

We have snnie money to loan on
improved farm, of actual resiilcnts.
Kiittiire at Texlinr, Hex 3, or Ward

Hotel.

7-- t.

Office: National Bunk Building

Union, Iowa, and teetimony of witneaaea before
Office at Clay-tuand Receiver. U. 8.
N M . on the 2th day of March. ID15.
Claimant namea aa witneaaee:
John H. Knox and Lewie Baker, of Holland.
N M.: Albert Yake and Cheater Yake of Clapham. N. M.
Pas Valverde, Restate!

"

entry will be cancelled without furtb
20, "
3rd
4 th
er riiiht to be bearJ, ,lthr before
Mar. 1'7, 1!U5
ílil office or on appeal!, If you f:iil
to file In this office wltTil.i twenty
Cf..V2
NOTICE OF COIITEST.
days aft'T the FOI HTII pub'i. ollou
of this notice, U9 glioun beljW, yiylir
Pepartnient of the Interior. II. H.
anHWer, Under Oll'h, (l clfica;ly re- Office at ClHVtun. N M
February 26. 1918.
,
cion.-gpondlng to thoan alii ntlons of
To Thomaa L. Dunlap, C66ti2 of Mt. Dora, New
'ten1', t .jjeUier wjth due .jin of tb t Mexico Conteetee:
you 'have
a copy of your tin- - You are hereby notified that Charley H.
who irivea Clayton. N. M. aa hia
ewor on the said cant' slant either
addn aa. did on February 22. 116. Ele in thia of flee
mull,
by
reii
reglsti
person
in
or
hia duly corroborated application to conteat and
aecure the cancellation of your llomeatead Entry
You should state lu jour an
No. Il'.ml. Serinl No.
made for 8'iNH Vi
the name of ibe post office to WhL-.NVtFWi
N':fEVi. Sec. 23 Twp. 27N.
'you desire future uotlc f to be snt Ra ii 31 F. X. M. P. nleriuiaii,
ai daa a uiounda fur
to you.
hia conteat he alletrea that aaid, Thin.aa L.
comply
haa
with
to
failed
the Homeatead
PAZ VAJ.VI2HDK, Kegister

Notice for I'lhi.ication
Vou are, therefor", further u'i.1"
ftepartment of the Interior, U.S. Land Office at
Department of the Interior. 17. S. Land Office
Clayton. V M , March, 8. lUlft.
! be
fled that fh j wild alltg:.t!oii8
Clayton.
8,
February
N. M..
lUlfi.
at
Notice ia hereby ir. ven that Alvin D. Pattcraon,
tukon as confeaai d, end your srtld
Notice la hereby eiven that Thomaa J. Gaatian, of Pittteraon, New Mexico, w ho on Auff. 2 lili I,
entry will ba cancll d 'wl'hr ut furtb of Clapham, ti. M., who. on June 2. IfOn. and made Homeatead entry. No. 013Ü16. for Lota I, Date of firat publication February 27. l'15
It, 1U14. made homeatead entriea.
aerial and 2. and K l NW'i See. IH, Twp. 25 S, Itanire
" " aeeond "
6. "
Marth
er rjght to bo heard, eith r bo.'o'e February
Noa. 071
and 0IT4s. for neVi, Sec. 15, and
"
" " third "
13, 1U15
31 K. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of intenSÜ8 tífico inr on appeal, if you ftll See. 10. Townahip
2n.. range 83e.. N. M. P. tion to make Final Three Year Proof, to eatabliah
"
" " fourth
20.
to file lu tliJri office wlihin twenty Meridian, haa Aled notice of intention to make claim tn the land above deaeribed. before Reiriater
daj after th .. IXJL'RTU .ulill atl n Three ear proaf, to eatabliah claim to the land and receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, New
deaeribed. before
and Receiver, Mexico, on the 21at. day of April. IÜ15.
of ttíia notice, as ghoH-- below, your above
A'olice Por Publication
U.S. laind Otllce. at Clayton, N. M., on the 24l
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Deparujieiit of tlu- Interior, 11 S. Land Offit.-auBwer, under o:ut.h, speclfically
day ot March, lili b
Albert T. Atenle?. John B. Willey. Howard M.
,
at l lavtttii. X M., Feb 24. 1015.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
to tb, ge aU ayntlí.íig (4
Coulter. John E Scott, all of Patteraon, N. M.
Notice ia hereby ir. ven that Caleb F Kluttx, of
Guy G. Nefr.k-er- .
Albert Yake. Cheater Yake,
toajetiher wlih due prof that
Pai Valverde. Reitiater.
Thomaa. N. M.. who on Jan. 10. 1H08 and Sept.
all of Clapham, N. M John II. Knox, of Holland.
yon have gfrvtid a cqiiy of ymir an- N. M.
27. I'Jl 2. made llomeatead Entriea Serial, Noe.
OtiU'O and 0I5UM. for NK'j. See,
. and NWV.. Kec.
swer on th f aid cciit Ktimt eiihor 20
Pai Valverde. ReitiBter
A'olice for Publication
N. M. P. Meridian, haa
1. Twp. 2.1 N. Kanire
In person or by reUtTcd nutll.
filed notice of Intention to make three Year Troof,
You should stato In your ansarr
Department ol the Interior. U. 8. Land Office to e.tabli.h claim to the land altove deaeribed. he-fore Reiriater and Receiver If. S. Land Office, at
the name of the post friue to waiin h
at Clayton. N. M.. February 13. 1'16.
you desire future notices to be s nt
Notice ia hereby iriven that Harry G. Blunt. Clayton. N. M , on the lath, day of April, l'JIS.
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Guardian uf Amelia V. Nefxirer. lnaane. of Weat
to you.
For sixteen years Key later of
C. E. Anderaon. A. L. Lmland. K. I). Uowen.
Union. Iowa, who, on March 25. liXld. made homePAZ VALVKHJ)!!:, Register.
the U. S. Land Office
atead entry, aerial No- - 06 2. for aeV, Section 4. M. F. Urotherton. all of Thomaa, N. M.
Pai Valverde. Kesiater.
Twp. 22n. Raniie lie. N. M P. Meridian, haa filed
at Clayton, . M.
Date of first publ'cation Feb. 20. 1915
" " second
"
" 27, "
notice of intention to make Five Year proof, to
GENERAL LAND PRACTICE
" " third
"
tttabliah claim to the land above deaeribed. beMarch. 6, "
" " fourth
"
"
13, "
fore John T. Kiley. Clerk, Fayette County. Weat
Entries, Content, and F'lial
l'roofa. I'lats and Abstracts
ptoinptly attended to. State
land selections a specialty

Itt

sm

M.

IV

a'low alt or-- '
tiri'
worn cl.ii mi riff the land adversely or tlinirinf
to
hnv it to hf ininerul in charncter an opportunity
to ri V hji ftmn to uch
with thw liKaI
oifirera tor th- land district in which th land ia
b Mated,
at the Irnd office
and
t ctali irih t heir iiitertut thorvin, or the nunerul
character
;m::-- 3
I'ai Valverde Hentr.
ii

Regjfter
21,
27,

IV

I)'lartnioi,t

you.
PAZ VAI.VRRDK,

L'fm.,

Tfiwni-ht-

lth

nt,ti-f- i

wlli
iinii yjur said

D lle of 1st pu'jl.caiiun, Feb
" " 2 .d
"
"
" 3rd
" March.
" " 4th
"

ft,

d'rnhd,

cutty will bo cinc lKi i boi.t iu"ii
er right to be heard, either
tu.s ol'i'ic or on app ol. If you fail
t') füe in tJliis olXice within twenty
days afttr tho FOURTH pub'lcation
of rlija noti. e as, sh wn b low, your
a tis' x, imdtr eath, spocifiically
to these alb gallons of con-- t
st, t'ig'Hh'.r with due t,rtof tthat
you have served a copy o:' yjur j ir
B'er on tho sld contestant elthjr
In pi r8on op by reg'steied mail.
Vou ghou'd state in your anew r
the name of the potrt office to which
you desire future notices to be sent

tj

.

3le.,
intt?n-tiiir:tiir!n. Khh filed
t't tii.ike five eur pnxif. to ental'I'th Hmtti
rnthphtnd hNiví
rtt'fore I.t
snd
RíTí'iwr. U. S. Land Offic., at Claytuii
Ni. M.. on the
day f March. l'.US.
Claimant naujeii an v.
George E Alvey, .lac b Trovnch. 'hritian Otto
Floyd G. Akins. all of Clin ton, N. M.
I'az VulvtTde. Rt'citer

the nad nllegotioii
einifssi-d-

for !nhIit ation

Votice

5191

OF CONTEST

tic

Not
you desire future notUeg to be 8 nt
nfClnyt'm N M. who
n Oct. 9, lull. nule
to you.
h'irrifs'f lid ti:try. nrrial No. 01S7.
ne,
w1- - st1!, np'i
PAZ VALVBRDE. Regi.-tT-.
Twp. '"n.. nintTt.t ,
SfC.
N. M. I. Mcrif.i.ii. han filed notire tf mUntion
Date of firat Publication Feb 20. PUS
"
I;
tn m.ikc Thn-- Year Prtwif, to eHtiir'Itfh ctu m tr
7, "
2nd.
" March, tí. "
Hid.
tl.t liititi ubovf Hi'rirriU-tl(f.ri
and Ke--j
" 4th.
"
13.
cciver. !'. S. I.ííitI Olí'fe, at Clayton.
M.. on the
."p'-i-

of the Interior, U. 8. Land Offire
N. M.. Feb. 23. V.'li
hfrehy eiven that Charlea I.. Uuahnell
N. M., who on April 12. 1!H0. mail
Kntry, Serial No. OIOlir.7. for
4.
anrlSW1'!. NW'i. See. 4. Lot 1. and Sh.1. NKV..
Section fi, Twp 2f.N. Kantre .'15K N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year lro tf. to eatahliah claim to the land above
deacriltetl. before Itetriater and Iteceiver. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton. N. M., on the 9th. day of
April 6. I'.'IS.
Claimant ramea aa witneaaea:
Harry Wilburir. J. I.. Edvinirton, T. A. Gray
II. J. Ililirera. all of Clayton. N. M.

at Clayton.
Notice ia
of Clayton.
llomeatearl

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N M February 15. 1915.
To Jacob Uruln of Mt. Dora. N. M., Cot totee:
You are hereby notified that Georire Dick, who
o
irivea St. Catherine, Mo., aa hia
did on January 7, lsift. file in thia office hia
duly rorrolHirated application to conteat and
ecure t,ie cancellation of your homeatead entry.

TZ

Notice (or Publication
IVpartm-jn- t

S
opL. iiniff ,
. mI .
and a irrounds for hi content he aN
Patt Valverde. Keiriater.
tetro that Jeeoh Hruin ha
wholly aliandoned
the Haid tract uf land
"tore than aix years
A'oticc for Publication
lunt pant and next prior to thia aflid mt of content and that the entryrnan ha faihnl to cultivate
Department of the Interior, U. R. Ind Office
and improve the aaid land an required by law and
at Clavton. N. M.. Feb. 1. l'lR.
that naid defaults still exist und title to the land
Notice for Publication
Notice la hereby iriven that Wm. C, OIney of
has not leen earned. j
Cu nea. N. M , who on Dec. 10. I!., made Home-atei- td
You are. therefore, further notified
Department of the Interior. U. S, Land Office at
Kntry Serial NV
f,tr Ni.' Sec. 28
li t M.iti n.i'MUnjiiH will he liik n
thai
UH.V
Clayton. N. M. March S,
Rnnue aiE. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
i
Iiim-li.i.- it .s
d Twp,
;hiii
i
v
i
by
u
Notice herebv fr n thut Fred Schiffner of
Juii, at
hi i iti enliy
will be notlceof intention to make Five Year Proof, to
fui tb- - eatnhli-- h cluim to the land altovo deacribel, berafnmnnte. N. M., who on Oct. 3, 1911, made cum . Lied llit ii iiian i witiinut Vlir
.e- HKl therein. Mil e
Entry, ferial No. oi:5, forSS Se'.
:tceiver. U.S. Land Office at
.,n u'1hI. If vou fall fore
..itli'
Sec I.Nw' Si'i. N't Net,, Swi', NeW. Se. to flip In thin offire within twentv ünva Clayton. N. M . i. the 13th. day of April 1Ü15.
Clitin--u.- t
f tlii
Nw't, and No' i Sw't. Sec. VI. Twp. 2ln . Han tro alter tho KtH'KTH imbllrathm
namea aa witneaaea:
e, hh ihiw ti below.
our annuel,
T. 0. ltf,rlet. ..f t'ualo,., N. M Wm. P. Moore,
'Vo.N.M. I Meridian. h Cihd notice of inten- hutli
m eellh hHv tne tiim nnd
under,
niith.
of Clayton. N M.. V. C. H bba. of Cuatea. N. M..
tion to nuike Thn e Year I r of to entahlifh claim
a ilegal inn t of
to tin-hdeicrihei, he fore Edw. W. Fox, or If vou fui I within tl til tltno to lile tí. S. Yatea. ol Clayton. N. M.
t'.ihe tnnd
in
tlifw
e
proof
ou
have
otitic di
that
tT. S. Co'Tmi:ninner, at hi
at Clayton. N.
Y7. VALVEROR. l(eKiater.
netxeil a ri i
ol
ni.r atiswtr on the
M.. on the J0t h. day of April IMTi
ahl roi'tehtiiiit either In person or by
("h'fmant name ht witnenvet:
i
ed n ni II. If 1 In se i li w h rntuli.
Jos. KVcvp. John Sehlet. Lot h of Clayton, N. bv the iieln ei
our
ni u vv y of
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
tn t h' eon ten nr,t in tei son. primf
M.. Iteht McClure, Conrad SchiiTncr. Uth of Pa- U. 8.
Hueh
of
MTVhe must he either the Mild Iiopartmtmt of tl'i" Interior,
imonle. N. M.
'
w rii ten nek now ledununt
of
eontehtnut
at
Utnd
Clajtom,
Office
N.
M.
Fax Valverde.
I
receipt
copy.
his
hIiow tn
ol
he
the
M.iilI' 1, I'll?
date of its teieirt,
of
i..-il.
c d. IIitTnKarlS.Prel.il
Amarillo. Te.(a,
ul.nni
lh. i.i
wiis
llirt.ciiiiy
Notice for lhb! i cation
inn.li ftiilit.i: w ht-inri.l wIii-i;
In1
If nunle
roixisi tm.I
whs di'lh
You arc
ii.ttili.-t- l
that Harry G. Gar- I 1
I'liM.f if Mlir.il MT irv mnr.t
Department of the Interior. U. S. Iand Otfice mull.
?
M . ra ra. post-Mil- l'
I
f Un' M
l.
it it ff tl.i- wll.illl rii t , - li. eiven CI
M.
March lítlf.
at Cay ton. N.
cttlit- did on J.tn. 0t It, 1'I5, file in thia
wan tnnilt'd
ami
,li'li
f.i.
Mm.
Helle
it
Clement! tiltt
Notice herhy niven that
II. Il It NVUS mil lift). olfiro liistluly itu rohm-.ttt-.application to Ctul- -:
Htll.lnvtt itnwt I f
wMuw for he heir of (Jo rev Clemen tn. deceased, fiml till
tet ami aeenr.' the ctnceilat on 'f your l:ome--I
l,r.
the iittstniiistfr's rt-lur tlif
of Claytrn. N. M.. who n Nnvemlvr 1. lylO,
M
alead nlrv. Serial o li7a niaile May JtllU.
niHile Home trad Entry Serial No. 012.'ti9, for
SK i,:.'i SW'a.SWi, SWI, Secti, n
Vttti MniliM ptnte Iti V'H r nni-wr- r
lh? l'M4. tur
Loi 2, 3. 4. su'i nw'-i- . eS w l. Sec. 1M, and Lot ttfstt.ffke
tn wlil'-lfuture 14. Towiitli p '.5 N.
vim
;iK., N.M.P. Verl- '.o t.f
1. n
In ymi.
nw'. Sec :tu, Twp. ?."n. Ranire 3e. N. M. notlt-et-diau. aiul as erKti.i.ts for hi- cotile-t- t he allt-ifeIV Meiid-nhas fild retire of intention to make
PAZ VALVKKDE. RiCisler
h ts never established
that . trl s Pr.-t.i- l
or
Thrve e..r ' r i if. to entahhr-- claim to the land Date of lirst publication Feb. 20, 19,5
maintained resitlence.
'
and Iteceiver. " "
ahove donei eJ. before iNttit-teYou tire, thtrofore, further notl-flw- l
" 27, "
lecond "
IT. S Land ( .Tice at Claj ton. N. M.. on the 16th.
"
6,
Unit til ; said alleg.itl jtjs will be
third
Mar.
April
19!5.
day of
" 13.
C.Himen nan en an witnetoci:
burth
tali ii ns conft.sae'!, ruid your Slid
Philip Fux. Carrie Hixhy, both of Clnyton. N.
entry will be cancell d without furtb
M.. John J. Whitten, Clinton W. Whitten. both
i r
rltibt to be h vtpd, tlUiier before
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
of Set.eca. N. MIVpartment of The Interior. United Statea thia offlte or on arp'nl, ft you flail
Paz Valverde, Keirivtvr
Land Oilice at Clayton, New Moxieo,
to file In thi office within twenty
l.:-4'- .
Knl.rto.rt ll tl.S
'
Publication
Xolice
Iny
FOURTH publication
To Anderaon N. Whitehead of Paaamonte, N M.
Ie;iartiner.t tif the Interior, II. S. Ijtnd Oilice Oonteatee:
Of tilla drotlce, RB sllOWn below, VOUf
V.
.
M
1!U5.
8.
.mil
N.
at Ciuyton.
Gilir who unBiwer,
You are hereby notified that F.mil
und r oath sP'e'fl'atily reNotice ia
jmen that Harvey L. Fletcher, irivea Pitaamonte, N. M., a-- , hia
addrca.
llog'itlons of conof Clayton, N. M.. who on Jiln. 6. 1'ilU. and April did nn Fib. Uth, !!lc. file in th a ff.ee hia duly sponding to theso
3. lull, made Iloint-ttt-nentriea. Serial N'm. 01U. IS
application to mn'eat and aecure test, lofiPthor with due p'ojf
t'iti
and Oia'l'.s for NK't. Sec. 15. and NW', Sec. the ran. ell iti-.- of your homeatead Kntry. Serial you
t d a copy of your un-Bwhave
II. Twp. ins. ItHt ft IK. N. M. P. Mer dian. haa No. Ill In Hi made Aiur. ifth. I'M:!, for N.
NW
of
on th
car I'rot.f
ald conti stMit either
lit. d notice oí ilt..tlto.l to mukt'Tltie,
'.,.fi of nw i. w' i of rie'i, no', of ne' t. ilei
to eatahliah chtini to the land abtive
24 In persni or by ri'irlnfn d Timll.
t f tw't and nw1. of afi i Section 2l, Tuv. liHhip
I
bt fore HewiattT and Iteceiver. U. S.
ai d Otlice. N It
You shotiid Btato in your ansvo
.nt'l' 'Mic . N. M. P. Men. I j in. and na triounda
at Clayton. N. M.. on the 16th. day of Apt I, l'l.S. for hia conteat he aileKi-- that
n M.
the inline of tho pott office to which
namea
aa
Claimant
witnerae.:
Whitehead haa wholly ahund'.lied raid claim for a
K. R. MeQueeri. Knrneat I'l 'l atcorn. both of period i f unr a':t
future jio'lces to bj scat
r. ! :..J tlíalta you
Grandview. N. M . J. E. Skelton uf Wanette. N. toi.tintie dovt n to the tinte. .f thia affidavit.
to you.
M., Jite. A. GreKory. of Clayton. N. M.
You are, thtr fore, further notiPAZ VALVBItDE, R(gl,tcr
3
Pai Vulverde. Kegiater.
fled tHint the Biiid allffiutlotiB will bo DaIe 0j
publicaiion March, C, UU5
taken aa coufcsnd, t,nd yjiir nuM
2nd
13,

N()T

m;,t!.

Conteat

NOTICE

Notice for Publication

Department nf tha Interina, O.K. Laud Otllce
at Clayton, N. M . Jan. SO, I 'lri
Notice ia hereby iriven that Sam O. Ilouaton, of
Thomaa, N. M , who. on Sept. 2ft. IV 0. made
homeatead entry, aerial No. 0121 IV., foroS Sec. 22.
Twp. 23n., Ranire 34 , New Mexico Principal
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof to eatahliah claim to the Inno)
above detcrilied. lie fore Reiriater and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Cla ton N. M on the 17th
day of March. 1915,
Claimant namea aa witneaaea:
Wm. Itentley. Jake Speidel,
Arnhart. A
J. Arnhart. all of Thomaa. N. M.
Par Valverde. Remeter.

Frank O. Blue
LOCAL AGENT

New York Life Insurance
Company

CLXTOIT,

.

lOun-la-

law aa to reaidenee and cultivation, havins failed
to eatabliah and maintain a reaidence on the aaid
lurid and that he haa failed to cultivate the aame.
and that hia home ia aomewhere elae than on the
above land and that hia whereubouta ia unknown.

You are, therefore, further notified that the saJd all ligations ill b

taken aa conferred, and your said
entry will be cancelled without furtb.
ifr right to be (heard, either before
this office or on appeal, if vou faJl
to Mo Jn this office within twenty
days alter the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown Vk)". your
siiiv.tr, under oath, fpoiifieally reof consponding to the aJlt'g.irU-intext, together with due .proof that
ir
you have served a copy of your
on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail.
You Biould state In your answer
the name of the post office to which
yoil desire futuro not teta to be sent
to you.
a

en-swi-

Pal Vahar

Date of firat putiliratloa

IT. Xvi.

"

--

..

w

2nd
3rd

1th

"

le. iVeg at. r.
6. I'.HS

February

"

"

13,

20.
17,

"

SIAION HERZSTEI N

Store for
Uomen&Clrls
f

Cloy ton's Only

Vi

Boya

AAen &

Store

r

Ready-to-Wea-

Store for

A

Jf

This Store is creating much talk among tre wcrcen
ar
of this community. They say that we are selling
goods as cheap as they can buy the material and
it's an actual fact, and the Men & Boy's say "Gee! Look at the clothing." the minute they enter this store, 'snd the
prices cause them to exclaim you are selling "em right now! and we are, men suits $7.50 to $25. CO

Of Millinery for Wom?n and Children dresses, Waists & Etc.
ready-to-we-

We are showing aline
,3

assortment of pretty
I .ace Trimmed washable Waists for V,d?.t.
er wear, made of silk
Voiles and Nets, your

:

elmiee for $1
he Waists
Jit

C. B. C.

Fast colors. hiah voke

sell

50c

1.50

Corsets $1.C0

WOMAN'S SUMMER

1?.

or waist

Late Styles Hand Bags 50c and 75c

$1.50

Blue Serge Suits $10.C0

A pure, soft and silk finished Swiss
Jersey Ribbed, taped, sletvelts, Vest
sleeveless Vests
for 10c, New-Kn- it
shoulder straps will nor slips down

Sent postage paid anywhere

ture.
C. E. Stone and family and C. M
Sprague and family were Sunday
visitón at the home of Mrs. I.. A.
Stone and Mr. and Mrs.S H. Hayes
Charley Stone, S. It. Haves and
Mr. L. A. Stone made a lirsiness
trip to Clayton Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Hayes, Mr,
Ira Wood, and Miss Sylvia Stone,
pent Sunday with Mr. Geo. Inoraban) and family.
J. V, Stone made a business
trip to Dea Muines last week.
Dr. Oliver and Mrs. Hoqiiemore
were visitors at the J. W. Stone
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Sprague and
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. Stone.
A

tli

Window Cleaning.
little turpeutlua in warm water la
best tiling for cleaning wlodowa

tuoroaghl.

Guaranteed all wool, fine weave, fast
color, serge
or mohair lined,
sixes ag3 16 up to AS. bntter buy
your Blue Serge for Easter right now
while you can get your choice of 100
Blue Serge Suits for $10.00

The First National Bank

Prixe Winner.
slugging Tliey tell me Mrs. Denpock
a
tidy liouaekeeper. Gun
were la neat and
Severnl of the nrighlinrs
(tins Why, yes; tier husband, so I am
wishing for it to rain or snow so I lie informed, can't even drop u remark at
ground weuld lirniui'.t, now t'iev ure Imiue lint what she picks It up Immewishing for the weather to elear up. diately.- Sprint: lield I'lilun.

limpie
spent
Several young
Sunday with Miss Mar) Anderson in
honor of her birthday.
Mr. Peoples and family, who
bought the Tom Ooodman place
north of ( us'es, arrived lately and
will make it tlieir future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. I.aikin have
s purchased the Guy store, am took
piissetsinn M irch I. They will also
conduct the posloflice.
W. A. Halph is completini! a new
barn on his place. He and family
will leave for Ohio in the near fu-

a Dozen

UNDERWEAR

Cuates

Miss Man Kendiiik
the
Arizona Hh m il Biluiol Monday in the
absence of lier kilter, Miss Sulli

iff

M

aain.

on shoulders made with shield under
arms 15c 2 for 25c and 20c each
Kurzon Lisle Union Suits EOc each

Corsets Choice for $1.00

Chus hiiiI Ainiel I'olson made a
liusincKS trip to ( lax ton lust week.

Seetheminshow
window, he tier
hny n dozen tor
you'll not have
tliis opportunity

Lengths

half their actual value regular $2.00 and $2.50

v

15c each 2
for 25 cents

Gingham Aprcns 25c

Corset received the (rand l rizes at the
three Last Worlds Fairs l'aris, Chieiro and
St Louis, I bought 15 dozen ( I?. Corsets for
C.

choice

this Serpentine Cr. pe,

Neck-ti- e

Sm!s

Tne crepe these Kirnonos are made
of retails at 25c a yard, it takes 6
yards to make a Kimono's made of

0 see

we

Easter

SERPENTINE CRETE KIMONOS

Silk Waists $1.10

BARCAROLE.
Kiimli
tinkers un tUe allkeu
irinus
Miiim-and rising mouu;
:i
lulls i lapis whin of wind's
it iiiiimiiL' I'inls in .lime.
Anil Ihoii
ri I llicre tlie twilight

c

on

o

Cupiil In a busy elf.
Von can see this for yoiirxeli.
Vet perhaps he'll Hurt It wiae

I

Presently

We

i

;

in

advertise.
this Rtyle maybe,
"Hearts extracted painlessly."
He'll, of course, omit to state
That the after paiu Is greut
to
Somewhat in

rilled taria
some celestial tran
Mi.' si

with

ili'ilteil

The purple
and not
O

bitter
atraía:

w

the blwu'a
--

;

tender

Harper's Weekly

Fbúibcap.
Foolscap paper derive Ita name from
the fact that the w ater mark ou It la
early tittle was a fool'a cap.

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS

.o hunk

I,v amount
i

one to undersell us. All vatielies now ready

HERZSTE1Ñ

SEED

COMPANY

Clayton, N. M.
Not Suit Sacrificing.

"Don't you think two eau live as
eteaply as one?" usked the pour youn

DUTY.
Even if you have to force your-e- ll
to do your duly, still do it Do
youi duty even if your duty be
wearisome and hard, for then you
re in the place where it can become joyout and easy to you.
Phillips Brook.
Lovs'a Pruúent..
"DarllnK. will you share tuy lotr
"li it a Kooil building lotr-Ua- ltlmor Ainerli'jin

man.

"I've often heard ao." answered the
prudent girl, but I shouldn't care to
pursue the atudy of aoelnl economy at
the risk of cuing without a full com
plement of ineaU." Birmingham
Age-neral-

I

Tha Eaaiae Task.
It la easier to cap the climas than It
,"ovltl,,
tor your wife- .i..., h

la

f
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no
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Rend ua fl.P, T"niry
ÍIi lÍlT o r CtTiiiieil
(Til
ifr.-;,- i
one box of rt)cf tlicO

ECS

CHACE

CIGARS,

F.ti'.Iíc 5 cf tiVm ani
ir vi a rm ii.t iüily
ni itjiiL'jl tha' w Jiave
yr.:i
!i,

nuars

U.íib M

SI

(

ymi can

Our suet

tl ilí

"'l

Circulatinir Notes
Due to banks and bankers
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HONEST SMOKE
This

at Claylon, in the Slate of New
Mexico, at the close of business,
March 4, !U A.
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Order a box of 50
74 25
Certilied checks
2U2.9B7.K2
Certilicates of deposit due on or
right now and enafter 10 daya...."
67.816.01
joy ou HONEST
Hills payable, including obligations
SMOKI-- .
representing- money borrowed
2U.010I4I
Total
(I2Ó.410 67
THE PATTERSON
State of New Mexico, County of Union:
CIGAR CO.,
I. I. W. Priestley, lathierof the ubove named
Liberty
826
Aye.,
Pittsburgh,
bank, duaolemnly swear that the above statement
is true to tha best of my know ledve and belief.
D. W. Priestley. Cashier.
J. C. Keiley of near Vance, whs
Correct A tteast:
H. J. Hammond
trading nj looking after business
Fulgencio C. da Baca
Herbert J. Hammond
in the city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Directors,
to..l
dv.nttoe of his presente
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th.
day of March litis.
in
town
to
subscribe for Tlic Neva,
Chester K. Kiser.
Notary Public.
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Í1.0Ü. The New., a bargain at $1 per
vear.

